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I Nr :aomJOl'lON 
Trooi ti on al Chrtstiani ty and t~tiotml Socinl.iem ere ir-
reconcilablo. One 1a baEec, upon tho concept of hw~n 
brothe1 .. hood and admonishes ldt1dness , charity, hurnili ty, 
and pe0 ce ; t he o·i;hor advances the doctrine of rncinl 
sup~omaey, re~ards charity and humility na symbols or 
weakness rat.her ·t han strength a.nd extols the virtues of 
b~o force .l 
The above quotati on ep:ttonizes the thinking of t he majority of 
1\Iilorice.no ldth re..CJpect t.o Christianity ns it was affected 1Jy l·b.tion-
nl Socialism. How, t hen, did the Chris t:i.ans of.' Gerr.iany ~.!lets tO"..rardS 
National Socialism? Many people confront,ad ui th t he quostio11 of wnr-
euil t , tnke no dif'fer-enca betwei:m aey intlividools or groups . They 
oir.i_ y place t be Gorman people, the varioll!:l organizations, includine 
the Cnurch, into one larce g ·oup and lay the burden of" VD.1'-euilt e-
qually upon the shoulders of o.11 . It is more than 1ikoly t.ruc that 
they did not. maun to imply that t here was no oppositiO!l ·~o Hitlor, but 
tboy maintain that t hose who uore anti-Ili.tler uere f ow and £or in-be-
tween. 
The question that aopecially coni'ronta us is t hias What did t..lie 
Church do \1hen fac0d with Nozi theories, principles, and actions tm.icb 
ucre con·i;rary to the Master• s tecichings? Conf\lsion, in the popular 
nind also existed on thia question. I n tho lone c~talop. of confused 
1c.G. Haine.a and J . C. Ross Hofflnan, ~ Qt:ifdns ~ DaekgroEJN 2!: 
2 Second World 1!£ ( New Yorka Oxford University Press, 1943) , p. 
31.2. 
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ideas roeu1~ing tha f:az:ls, the ooru"uoed idem1 on the relation of the 
liozis ·to tho Church and vies versa rnnk hi.ghost. Such is the confu-
sion tha.t ono may :i1ear it, eaiu a "Tho Church ws canpletoly subservient 
to t ho Naz-is a.nd c:ri:.erod to their v.tshosn; er, 11Tho ChUZ',ch resisted 
th3 Nazis from the ba&;inning v.l.th all her power"; or, "The Nazis sup-
ported the State Church rt; 0 , .. .. , "The Nnzis cloaod all of the churches 
of Germany. 11 Out of thi s limbo of confusion, a more naarly accurate 
picture of the relat,ionshlp between 'the German Church and the }1azis 
ought to evolve . It s!1all b3 the ou.·don of ·thls paper to 'i.r~ t,o paint 
o. i"a.ir1y ac;Jur.nt0 pic·t;ur0 of tho Chm·ch condi·t;ions Vl1dor ·cjhe Nozi~, 
C'.nd to shmr thnt t he Church did resist the Uazis, bu'c; pe:.•hapci -~he re-
oiotuncc uus uot as virile as it might havs bean. F\.u:•·l;hormo:i.·e, tJ8 are 
1 :!.tin3 thG ocopa of t his pnpo:i.· to tho cnouoring of t,he above posed 
quostions :1.11 thoir rela-c,i.onship to the Protactcnt Church, raore particu-
lo.rly t ho Lutheran stato Church. 
A"t t hi3 junctm."<3, it is interost:tng to note ano-t,her quotation, 
uh_ch has bearing on tho ent,i!'o que stion of resistance offered by the 
St,uto Church to tho :lnzi Re{fleo . One of those vho, uith othern, come 
to r ecognize 1azism for what it uns, saids 
i.fe have no more thought of using our own pouers to es-
cape the arm of the nt'lthorities than had the opostles 
of old. But lT0 are no mora ready ·than they uere to 
keep silenco at man zmn•s behest when God carmands us 
t o spenk. For it is and must r3tin1n the case that ve 
must obey God rother thlln man. 
:?v.artin Uiemoeller, Here Stand 1, Trans. by Jane ~burn 
( ME:.'U Yorkt Willet, en.ark nnd Company, 19.37) 
CHAPTKR II 
'.•. HE !ISE OF HITLER AND NATIONAL SOGIALISt-tl 
In order to hnw an adequate unclorstanding or the to:)ic, a rapid 
su1:·voy and C3val'l'Ul·iiion of Hi t ler and National Socialism, on the one 
hand, and of t,he State Church and conditions in it, on the other hand, 
!s necessary. 
Notional Socialism, as a system of political t,hougllt , uas concei.,;-
ed and born i n the minds of :men long bef'ore reccm-t dicta.tors gave such 
n t1"01iondous :L-npetus to the system. National Sooie.llet1 bas ito roots 
in Mai-xian Soc!alism2, and in the growing tendency t01-1nrd Nationalism 
ae a manifostation of' political t.hoU[;ht during the period of world his-
tory clasoif'iod no Mode ·1'1 History. In 'Ghe case of the nazis, National 
Social ism 'lJ'QS devoloped as t he cu,re for all of t he ai1 roents of Gerrna.i:tr 
wh5.ch crow out of t,he collapse of the German E."npire a:i; the end of tho 
!'-ire·i; ~.Jorl d War. '.['he closing dayo of ·the war, and t he da.,vs f'ollom.ng 
t hen, wcro days of disillusionmont, uncr..~ployr.1ent, suf'ferine, distress, 
chaos, and hopelessness. 
lie. Hoidon, A F..isto:r.y 2,!: National S.ocial sm t rans., Alf'red A. 
r.nopf, ( Neu Yorkt Lexington Presa, 1935 for a 1-athar complete pic-
·0ure of th0 rhie of H:itler and Motional Socialism. 
~or a brief sm-u;ia~.r of Marxian Socialism, see E. ~. Dognrdus, 
A History 2£ Social Th~1t (Los AngeJ.css University of Southern 
Calif'ornia Press, 1929~p. 251-265. A deuiiled disct!!lsion is folmd 
in K. l!flr'X, C',.ap~·tgla 4 Critical Anal.rds .2' Capitaliat Productio;g 
(Uer1 Yc,rka HU!!lboldt Publ. Co., 1873 • 
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It v:Ul be of interest to look o.t a nU?:1oor of itenm which :ln-
f?,.uencaa, if thoy did. not contribute ·l.oi.Jartlo, Uio riso of HitJ.er and 
H~tionru. Socialiam. No atten:pt is made to list, those in their real 
order of importanca, if' su!lh u thi11g were possibl'9, bo~uot:l ·i;r:ese ele-
me~ts u.cr~11y c'lov(:.1..·:,:iil ~rlt h each other, and it, is woll-nizh impoosi-
bla t o set up~ o.rder. One of "these c-lement.s hns to de u-lth Uilson•o 
Fo'Ul"'"l:ic0n Points3, or, rothar t!1.e dlsa:vmral of the Fourteen :?oints • 
.,, ) 
\ .... Cpon Cowrmnts of peace 
wot•ld colcnia.1 problen1s. (6) Ger.Jllli.1 avacuation of' ?.lwsj.e ~ (7} Ge1-
mE.1n C:VD.cu::1tion Emd r0atoratio1) of B0lglurr.. (8) Ger£'.'..ru't E!'Vl'.ct~ation 
and 1·uoto j;'::1tion of Frai'.!OE> anc P.l~aoo-Lorrn:! ne . ( 9} ?..eadjUDt.ment o:r 
It:u..iun i'l.•ontiors . (iO) Autona:-ty ~or the mmjeC't peoples of Austri!l-
I~ary . (11) :::vn<.'1.Ultion ana restoration of Serbia, .-Iontenegro, nnd 
Romnia . (12) Au·~onODzy" for the non-tu:ddsh peoples oi" the Otta:~11 
fupi rc . (13) f'or"'wation cf un independent Pol and with acceoe to the 
aca . (14) E:otoblishment oi" a League of !:at ions . On Js!ll.W.cy 8, 1918, 
President l ·uson had announced the Fourteen Points as a basis c;>f peace 
t.::allcs . On October 3, the Y, . r.iisor :n.mied P:-inoe 1~ o:f B::i.don, chancollor 
of Gorna1zy, and directGd him -to begin nogotiationa for e. peace . ?rince 
3For the Ml t8Y.t of the Fourtecin Points, consult Charles A. and 
H3l'"Y R. Board, The peardts Basio Histof. or k "~ted States, (Nev 
Yorka Doubleday, Doro.ti & Company, 1944, P• 525. 52 . 
Hax sent o.n urgent mesaagG to the Preaident of the United States, t l1at 
tho German eovormient. 10uld accept President Hilson•s Fourteen Points, 
as announced Jam.nX"\J 8, 191e, as a basis for pence. Between Octobm.-
3 and Hovomber 5, throe more appeals were made l,,J the C''!Ornans, addreso-
ed to tho Alnor-lcan President., ooch one of them requeatincr tho President 
to facilitate a conclusion of an armistice l.T.r l011cls, by sea, and in the 
air. No d':>finite answers were given to the m.essn~s . Finally, on Hov-
embsr 5, 'H:i.lson inf'ormed the Ge1-mans that the Allied Forces ,10Uld bo 
ready to receive accredit,ed r-epre:Jentntivos for the pm""J?ose of inrol'D-
5.ncr t hem of tho terms of tho Armistice . Thereupon the neeot:i.ations 
begun. Tho Treu·ty, as draf'tcd and presented to the Ge'L"mans, eonstit'Ll:'"t-
ed a d.iflavouol of the E'ourtoen Points . ''In several rospects the terms 
imposed on defeated Ger.rrn.i:'l.y did not conform ·to the ~nr aims which F1~s-
ide1!t Hil::;on had so eloquently proclahiled to thC3 i.rorla.114 Furth.el'l:lore, 
in Januo.ry, 1919, a P~w York publisher disclosed the existance of a 
number of secret treaties by which la.wsia, Great BJ.•itnin, France, a:ld 
Italy, oitber during or even bofore the war, bad agreed to divlde tho 
5 spoils at the end of the con£liot. All o~ this vns grist for the mill 
of discon·tent uhich va£J erinding a't-ray in OermDny. 
Aside f'rom the a ·bove, it soon became evident dt:ring the Peace Con-
ference tnat certain undesi~able elemer.ts wore comine to the £oref'ront. 
Ther~ wero certa:tn ootlonnlistic nmbiticms of the British Dominions, 
4~horles A. ano ~ary 1 . Beard, ~- s!l•, p . 435. 
5 lli£., p. 436. 
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Japan, and Ji'ranoo ,.f.a:i ch demanded satisfacti<Jn. President Wilson 
saicl t.hat "t.hese natior1alietio desires were antithetical in spirit 
to the pledges contnined in the Fourteen Pointe on uhich the ar:-iris-
6 
tice with Germany hod been negotiated." 'i-JiJ.eon opposed t he nation-
alistic elements as :ro.ucb as ho could vit hout endangering his cherish-
ed ambition, the est,ablis}iment or a Leaeue of Nations . The gl')nornl 
disaont ant fomented by such procedures wns bound to bnve an i~fluence 
on the rise of l~ti on<il Socio.lis-:n . 
l.\noth,3r, perhaps evon 1no1·a i n fluential point, so far as the 
:d s e of' Nati onal Socialism is (:oncernea , is the e f fect of' the Treaty 
i mposed upon Germany nt the conclus:i.on of' the Ha l~ . To say the least, 
the ef'f"ects were far-reaching . The following aunun.ory fa o.ffered by 
Benns7 • 
Of her terri tory in EuroJ?e she wns deprived of more than 
25,000 squar~ mileo; of her populntion she loat about 6, 
000,000 . But her loss of rat-1 materials ws far greater 
and iJJuch more sori,.JUS. Her prewar resoui•ces of' iron, coal, 
oil, potash, lead, zi.nc, and foodstuf".fs -were all ereatly 
c1:lninishec1 •••••• Alt ogether, Germany was ~ompelled to Blll'-
render a pproximately 65 par cent of her iron-ore rese!"Vc~, 
45 per cant o:r her i'orme:c coe.l wealth, 72 per cent of her 
zinc ore, 57 per cent of her lead ore, .from 1?. to 15 per 
cari.t o f her manufacturing eistabl:!.tihments. 
6w. C. Lo neaan· , Wea torn Civilizati on Rince ~.. ( no,., York: J. 
B. Lippincott Company, 194i), p. 1328. 
7F. Lee Benns, Eurooe Since !2!lt !.!! Ill Wo1~1a Settin1I• (Uev 
York: F. S . Cro1"ts & Co., 1945), p. 121. 
I 
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Ovo1"seos, the effects He!'e hardly any l ess cUsaat1•ous, for Ger-
many lost. an area approximat~_p one mil l ion aqua.re mil es , inhabited 
by mor e t han 12,000,000 nntives . Tiod up with this, was the loss of 
about 25 per cent; of the p!'ewar !"ubber ouppl y , and in adcli tion, the 
losG of' valuable oils and fibers. Gel'Illaey' s morcbnnt mar-1ne ws re-
duced to 400,000 t ons . Many of hor prm.,ar bos,~a, special privileges , 
copit ulotions, and concessions wero destroyed . She also had to grant 
without reciprocity most-favored- nat ion troatme nt, to the Allies fo,;, .. 
o pa1"iod of f'i ve years . On top of it all, Ge~/Jl.a?)Y was cor,m tt.ed to 
a roparnt ions bill of unknown size . 
Tho point o f a l l t h is is s the a bove named considerat ions could / 
not b o without di~ reflults for the f olks a t home i n Ger.:1any . It 
u oul d of nece::rni ty res ult :l.n dira economic oondi tions. Economic con-
di ti onri were al r eady sti"ained in Gernany . Surely a complete break-
doun could not be lone tn cominf{• Germany wns reduced '~o a helpless 
no-t.5.on, unnbl e to cope with tbo econorn:tc problems that nrose. Unem-
plo-Jment , wh:i ch hoc1 devoloped already beforG the war, multiplied ra-
pidl y ai'ter the cessation of hosti l ities and e3pacia1ly after t he terms 
of tho peace of Versailles "Were imposed . A pcopl o out of work, hungry, -/ 
disi1lus1.oned is a fer-tile breeding ground f or r a cUcal ideas of all 
kinds, and out of these radical ideas came a treniendous boost £or 
National Socialism. 
The thought:ful reader v.i.11 also consider the inpact. of the follow-
ing upon the people of' Germany . In order to drive hO!ne the defeat,, 
PRITZI. .. A.FF f,,tEttORlA l:1 J;UU\Al\t 
CON<j),~ · -. ~~J-,"..J.,u t{r.-.-tlf 
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t o the tborouehly humble d r..e~any, and in order to have a t oken of 
s ubmiss5.on on the pa rt of Germany, the victorious powers determined 
tha t the Allied blockade should cont1.nue, and did continue -antil July, 
1919 . A nati on ·wns stnrving, yet the blockade of foodstuf'.fs ws main-
"Gainc d\ All of thi s complicated the situation in GermanyJ problems 
i-.'are created, with wh:lch the net-7 government , that heel been .formed, 
could not cope s uccess.fully. , he conditions are described t l:usa 
The new Gerinan govornment f'o.ced many dif'fiouJ. ties. In 
the first plaeo, t here t-1ere reoalci t i-ant element s both 
radical and reactior...nry to whom the syatei:i originating 
at Hamor was entir ely unsatisfactor:rJ by agitation and 
various types o.f violent activity t hey made themselves 
a nuisance as long as t he republic lasted. In these-
cona pl ace, t here '\tms t he aftermath or the fi;>st World 
War t o mee ·i; . Unernployment, b i t terneos, financial dif"-
floul t ies , t he care of millions whose livas had been 
bl os ·(,ad by t.he co:nfi!e t , the b'..u-den of reparaM.on pay·-
ments t o the vletoro, the stTugglo to !"8build a nol'"!illil 
econoz'lie and 'bu..'i ine sG life - all these and mor e voulcl 
h~ve t a ken the wisdom of Solomon. And there was no 
Solo~on i n t he GermELn :lspublic.8 
I t Has a situation well-calculated to keep the leaders i n suspense, 
and t he people in a polit ical state of animated suspension, await-
ing to be roused by the call of some kind of fi rm leadership. 
':hare vere numerous assassinations. or the outbreaks, tho one led 
by Wolfgang i':app, Ma r-ob, 1920 and Adolf Hitler, November, 1923 vere 
tho bett er kno,-m. 
A description of the condit ions of these days is i nteresting 
and t,o the point• since a German relates the current pol itical and 
economic ideas to t he church. In a tre•!tis0, Helmut Kern speaks 
~-1.c. Lnnesar:i. S!2.• oit., p. 134/r-45. 
9 
aa follows: 9 
Dia Seelo dea deutschen Volkes war t'ltlede cevorden von Y..rieg 
und verlorenem Krieg, von Revolut ion und inflation, - da 
schien die Stunde der Finsternisz gek0tm1ena die Sttmde seit 
130 Jahren0 die Stunde oeit der Franzoeeischon ~evolutions 
die St1mde 1st guenst,ig, die Stunde 1st dn . Der offene 
Katt1p t des Satnns setzt ein vide1• Gott und seine !(.ircho, 
das Bollwerk Gott.es auf Erden. So hoor-0n tdr dio Vonruorfe 
gegen u.noere Kircho in der drunnligen Zeit; eo erleben wir 
es, wie der Ve!"s~ch P.'.emocht wird, der Ki~che au.f al.le er-
de.nkliche Tei3e politiech et·wns anzuhaenger in oen Auge n 
des Volkee, um sie veraccht.l:tch m1 machen und dos Vert rauan 
des Volkes in c7..1.e Kirr.,ho zn ei•:achuettern, um den Oottes-
glaubon zu enthronen. 
Die poli 'tis.cha teidenschaft dos deut schcn Vol'kcs nach 
1918 Har die mary;J.st i s e e, die des marxistischan Int.orna-
t i onnlimnus . Di ese Leidenschaf't gibt d31ll Teufel die Koee--
lichkeit zur11 ers·tsn Vorvrurdt Die ~cha 1st Nat.ional . Sie 
:lst dortl!ll in einem Volk0 nicht zu brauchen, da3 internation-
nl denl:t . Sio ist ein voalkisohe Kircho, darum nicht zu 
bl-auchen in einem Volke, dns ltenschheitotrae-ane traemt. 
Der T/ortmrf" \·rlrd lauts Die Kirche hat im Krieg dem deut-
:Jch0n Volk don Rueckon eesta.erl:t mir ibrer Pred:!{;t von Volle 
und Vat,erl ana, Stant, und Obrigkei t, durch ihre AuffordeI"U?lCT, 
dn3 ,roJ.k zu lieban bis zur Hingabe dos Lebens, Heil es kein 
Opfer ee be, das zu grosz sei f'u~r Deut schland . Darum aei 
die rJ.rche schuldig geuorden an dor langen Dauer des !u"ieees . 
In der Folee warden ueb9r diesen Vorwuerfen die eva.."l-
ealischen Ph.arrer von der Masse gosch:rnaeht ob illl~r voel-
kischen Hal.tung. Der Pfa1-rer Hans Meiser in Muenschon Hird 
von den Spartakisten 1919 alo Geisel vorhaftet, uail er 
ein nat ionaler Hann geweson ist • •• 
D:i.e politisehe Leidenschnft des deutschon Volkes nach 
1919 war der o arxi:Jtische Socialismus . Z..mngslaeufig musz 
in solchor Zeit der Teufel der Kirche den zwaitcn Vorwurf 
mnchen: Die Kircha babe aozial versagt . Darulll hooren vir 
dte Am-ruerf'f.!1 sie halte es Idi.i den ;teichen und Ct!"oszen, sie 
untordruecl:e dos armo Volk1 bereichere sich mit i r.ran Kirchan-
steuern0 a'llf Kosten der kleinan Leute; sie sie die i.\ircha 
9Heln.ut Kern, Kirchenlgmmf' - l:!!2, Lanqe Uoch? ( ?hll'"?lberes S0loot-
wrlag1 Amt fuer Volksmisuion Murnberg, Humm.elsteiner ~{og 100, 1,)37), 
p . 1-J. 
-
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der Schwerindustria und verrate die Arboiterscha.rt •••••• 
Hinter dieser politiachon Leidenschni't otond die 
l!l!l1-..d.stisoho Hel tanachauung dos nnckt,en Materlalismus. 
Und so hoeran wir zwaneslaeufig in jene Jahren die drit t e 
vorwurf'svol le Behaupt,ungt Die See1e des Henschen lebt 
nur in dr.m Hirrneeapinsten de1• Pfoffen . Dio Kirche ver-
troestet aufs Jenseits, tlr'2 als Dienerin des Staatos und 
der Obr:1ekei t das Volk im 7..aume zu hol:ten. Hlt dam Hner-
lein vo~ lieben Got,t aoll dos Volk, dns s ich nach Au:f-
k!aorv.ng sehnt, dumm. gemacht und er:C1al'Gen verden. Re-
ligion ist Opium i'uer das Volk \ Ibrum die sata..~i ache 
Aui'forderung: Heraus aus der Kirohe l 
'.Cho uholo point. behiud all of' t his is nsain me :.·el y ~o calJ. at-
:~ention to t he completely unsett led eondit1.ons existing in Germany 
art.er lJorld War I . 'l'herc uas hunee1"', unemployment , disastrous i nf'l~ 
t ion, economic chaos , suspicion, hopel essness. In t his confusion all 
oorts of' id<3ns ncatod around. Dangerous passiono otLred the people . 
Thoy were baine encouragod to turn against even the most f'undamontal 
i m,'~i tutionn of' society . Plans and p!>ogra.mg for socio :f'utur8 
act i.on wor s discussed and laid . Whatever aoomed to hold out any kind 
of hope who.tsoover £or the rel ief of_ present suffering uns .,ovan into 
t he plans . People who ordina~:ny kept an even keel, not going of.'£ oa 
tnngents, either to the r'ight or the lef't, were nou openly flirting 
with dangerous isms.· 1'u1"Yone i,rho oould mako himsol:£' heard aboVD the 
babble of c011:f'usion, who could offer G~e sort of pror.rlse of relier, 
and uho could get a t leas·i; 3 worki ng group behind him, \-ms in a posi-
t ion to mtort a tremendous influence upon- people . Into tP.at kind of 
situation Adol.f Hitler s-t,epped. 
out of these chaotic t ines come the abortive movement vhich as 
eomoone hos said, 
••• .had ita obscure birth in Ht.mi.ch when a eroup o.f 
ll 
six m9n met in t~o back roam 0£ o cure in 1919. ~itler 
joined the erouo as a seventh me:nber and ~ast i._"'J:le-
di~toly bec~o its outstanding poroonali ty. 
This mo,remnnt r 0c1~ it-Od itzi mem.ber~hip from t he discont entocl Aray 
groups, .£7om the unemployed, fro.r.:i tho middle clnss, wb:ich was dai ly 
g:rowin&; impoverished bocaui:;e of inf'J.n"'.:.ion, and other unfortunates . 
In the e~·ly days much enorgy woo devoted t o buildin~ up the no:n-
bership . An unsuccessf'ul f2.1ttsch was attempted by HitJ.o!" in Mov0:raber, 
19~3. He r e ce:bred a pris on sentence from the coui--ts of the Ger C'.an 
c publ:l.c . \n.1ilo 1.n prison , Hi t ler \·fulled away t he howrs producing 
t he first volume of hi:J ~ Kamof. Hembaro of t he ero1:1p daily look-
ed forum"d 'l:.o the t ime "t-fnon t hey would be ahle to have enoueh soat s 
i n th2 qeichstng ~o make t heir opinion a power to be respected °b'J 
all . This par i:.y ~mnted power . Hitler, o.lthoueh oven in 1923 still 
pret t y much of an obscure agitator, been.me t he spokesnan. He node 
b~~bnstic but clever speeches in \.thich he dwelt upon n f'~ salient. 
f act ::::, and ·t.hese he triod to hrunmer home to \lhoover would listerJ. Re 
spo1:c~ for e;va:;,ple 0 ons The Injustice oi' tho Versailles 'l'roaty; Ws did 
not l ose the Ua i.•, we i-,ere sold out; Tho Jews are the cause of t he 
p1-esezyt-day troublesJ and others. Th0 success or the µ3rty fluct uat-
ed until in 1932, i n the course 0£ the pres2.d0ntinl el ections, the par-
ty l"'8Vealed its grom.ne strength . Succassi va Cl:ulncelloL"S resigned be-
cntIBO of t heir inability to cope vith the depression ana attending e-
vils, and, i n ,January , 1933, Adolf Hitler became Chancellor \/ith a 
10 
M.. s. \/ertheimer, Germ§!',.Y Under Hitler ( New York s l lorld Petlce 
Foundation ,. 1935), P• 10. 
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co::tl.i t ion governm.ont . He iden soys a 
'.!.'h o Nazi f'm.0•-'t:,y would not have f ound it, p~ssible 
'Lo acquh~o the strong influence over the mass0s 
t hot i t a c t ually uid, but for two e ~.1ents that -turn-
ed out in i ts favor. The f':1.ret was t he i nflation 
iu Germ.a.l\'f• The second cir cumstance t hat turned 
out, to Hitlar •e advantaga ues ffe tl""lumph in Octob-
er, 1922., of Fas cis;:1 i n !tuly . 
()nca in peYwer 9 rn.t l or a.nd the Hoz:!.o dicl all t hst 1:ms humanly :oCY-'..-
s :tble i n order t o onko t,h<?O~e1ves suprEmle in Germany. 'l'bero uero 
1.f.olesale r o.'!l.ovals f'ror.1 cffica of t hose who ~1:1-ere no·c pa..~ y me.:n.bers. 
'rhe ,loich3t ee uas cliscol vea, and a new el ecti on vas ordo? cd for Hn..~h 
59 193J p us tl 1·esu.l t of uhich, ,a t.ler controlled a 1uajorlt y of the 
6.t;.8 seat s i n t he new Reichst ag,, wit.h 288 Uaz1. repres-~mta~ives and 
fifty- three No.:tiono.list s . One gains a. lit tlo k.noulod~ of hO'..r t he 
Ha zi s uare co i ng to 1-mr lt in ·~he f,'.eichst.sg .f'rom the following scenes 
Uonri nf, his Naz:l unifor:n, Chancellor Hitlar appearod 
before t he newly olect.ed ~eichat.ag at i-ts first sension 
and .•••• dema nded dict.utor ial pmmra for foui~ yeors. 
I n a oingle sesai o.rl tho Reichstae rushed the enabling 
act srnnt ing t hes e pmier s t hrough the reqllf2ed tfu~e 
r eadi ngs , and t hen adjourned indefini tely . 
!n a s hor t t ime, thera wns only one person above Hitler and ~mt 
was F'lald Marshall Pou'.!. von Hindenburg, the aging Presi<lont of t he 
Germ.an • opublic. Hindenburg, born in 1847, had been retired i'ro.n 
t...11.e German m-r.zy for old a ge in 1912. called from retirEJT.nent tvo 
year s lat er, he wns Germrny' s chief militru.-y figure , during the 
first Uorld Uar. Call_ed a.~5.n in 1925 at the age of 78, he had, 
by 1933 eervod almost oicht y.aars as pr aaidont, and was in hiD eighty-
11
K. Heiden, ~. m•, PP• 9&.97. 
J2 
F. Lee Benns, 2£• 2.!l•, p. 255. 
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oev~nth yom:·. Ho died en August 2, 1934,. and H:lc,lor, unaor proar rongod 
plaw for a union of t h o offices ol pres i dent nna cha:ncollor, bocn,"n.e 
t he solo hea d of Gor maey ao both Iiuehrer and ChancelJ.or. Hitler and 
t he t!nz:1.s continued thoi r war~~ of concentrating powar in t hei r hands 
i'or t hoy were ai..ning at undispute d jm ... lsdiction over ever-:, phase o.f 
Gerr1an J.if es, y es , t hey d0sir•ed por..rer o'\7er body and soul.. Hi tJ.er eY. -
pl ained -thit;;; desire for absolute power by saying that i t uas necGssnr-.r 
iiJ oroer to prevent t ho t hreatened dini ntograt:ton of (:-erw.aey. "Give 
me a c ha.nee", he pleaded i n e i'fect, 1•1:;md I 'Wil l renalc9 C-or.:-mny. " 
Hhnt, di d Iii t l er actuall y lr!an-c.? Tha't is ro tber cU.fficul t to say 
,because t h oro Ha s so much i n his character that seer.ioa t o be contra.-
di c t oPJ. '.i.'hero i;as so much in his speeches t hat was said ~or eff'ect. 
!To u::1ntec1 to bs supreme i n Gcl"T!laey. He wanted Gerrncy to beCO'JlO a 
t re::1ondom po,.,ar in the uorld . This wes , or cours0, to :r~ofl.ect his 
pouer ::md glort.1 . The various metbo<lo by which ihe event ual recon~~ 
s i on nnc1 r enov·.ation of German.,v , accordinc to t he Nazi plan, was t o be 
o.ccanpl ished ware borrolled and adapted from vn2:'ious sources. Heiden 
sn~rst "Hitler is 11 genius in adapting and developine the ideas or 
other s • 11.13 !ti tlor seemc. ·to have h.c?.d a ereat de:.l of ability. He push-
ocJ as i de s b :.pl y ns a non- ent!ty, who, unconscio1..'!Sly , hnd ridden s. vol-
canoe t o power, but, 'Who , having gained powor, had no abi lity t o co;:::p. 
trol i t . He has beon somewhat undorostimated in t he i nter.Jst of' pro-
paganda . Hitler demonstrated nis ability 1n different 'trays. 1',or ex-
amples although he had a great deal o.f O?posit ion, although schan:i.ng 
14 
lieutenants desired to si t. in tho driver' s soot, he somohO'..r mnnneed to 
play rival against rival, o.ften pl~ing both endo against tho middle, 
so ·c.h!l"t only ho e-ained in powci• ond influence and his subordinates ra-
maineil under cont.rol . Uo nay coll his speakine rnn '.:.inrs onj ravlng, yet 
biog1'"0.phers 'W:111 a wnit that he had ability, and ·that there \:1a3 a certain 
kind of log-le to h:i.s spee ches. Of ·t.his ~net Heiden soys, "It is this 
e:tf't for logic which mokes Hitler's spe~cbes so convlncing • .,14 It io 
useless t o speculate os 'to how lone Hi t ler r.ney- have controlled 'thines, 
had Oerlnruzy no-c, lost the tmr . One can see Hi t.ler only ·chrough t he fee-
bl o and fulllble eyes o:r contemporaries, and these ho.vo not as yot gain-
ed a proper hiatorieal perspGotive . They picture him as a roor-lne, 
boc1bast ic, .i'onatical, able , dinbolicnlly clever, d!"USt rated, and ego-
tist ical human boing, who ,-1ao imbued with the idea of 1."'aising himsalf 
to n height of €f).ocy seldom equaled by man, and of :roic:1.ng Germany to 
a suprer1e placo of honor in the irorld . Banns describes Hitler in this 
'.L'he i~zi loader was apparently not particularly 01."iginal 
in his methods or ideas, but he was certainly a skill.ful. 
imit,ator. He undoubi:iedly understood tha temper of tho 
German people, pnrtioularly o~ the younger generation. 
He wns an odep".:. psychologist, a clever demoeoguo, and a 
roaster showman . At the same time, ho was n reso,.u-ceful. 
agi~tor , s tireless wrker, and an able organizei~. A-
bow all, be wo a capt ivating and if~Pil'ing orotor and 
kneu how to svay pe ople in the I!laSD . 
In the matter of oreanizine, it may be notod, that on July 14, 
1933, there wna enacted a law whi ch further est ablished l!tlzi pol iti-
cal primacy by f'orbidding aey ot hor party even to exist in Germany. 
l~<. Heiden, sm,. ~ ., p . 63. 
15Benns, ga. cit ., p . 256. 
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At t hat t i me the Nazi par t y system COl:'lprised six s t ru.eturnl groupss 
(1) the ITit ler Youth, composed or young people rrom six to eighteen 
incl usive, or5"3nized int o vnrious aee format ions; (2) the !'htional 
Soc:t a.11.st student s• Association; (.3) the Hationnl Social.1st i.-Tornen' a 
Organizat ion; (4) The National Socialist Hctor Corps; (5) The SA -
11 St oro T-.coopera 11 ; and t he SS - "Elite Guards • '' Each group had 1 ta 
unifOt>i:1!3, bndgos , emblems , and ot,her paraphornalia 1m9ortant in the 
symbolism of t he party .16 
Tho pooplo of Ger m.any- aoemed t o knou li t tlo about tho r onl program 
of t he Fuehrer uhen he C!lmo to powsr in' Jar.lllElr'J , 19.33 . It soens t hat 
at ·th::rt timo, t hey knm-1 only in broadest outlines hi~ pla'ls, ~ich 
uo~o couched i n t he broadest and most indefinite termn possible. True, 
t ho-.:r ho.d the, 'l\ront y-Fi vo Points representing the part"y progrn.""!l, but 
they wero "Jaguo, ond in their w guen0ss, they were reassuring . Hm,ever, 
one wondere ·what the pooplo of C'termn.riy really knew about the Fuehrer• s 
p:-oe;ri:lm. Whon ho come to po1.1er in Jsnutl!"'.{, 193J, t he people had access 
·i;o Mei n ~r uhich carried Hitlor•s blue- print of act ion . Several con-
clusions are possiblo . The peoplo r ead Mein Kaplpf and were .enamor ed 
of -the possible great.neso that vas promised . Thoy were t.hemse.l ws not 
int erested enough in t rue r eligion to properly examine the statecents 
made about religion. '£hay wore confused by the broad, vague , sanetimes 
inde f il1:i.t e expressions used b'!J Hitler . Tha people were willing to gamble 
on tho outcomo o:f t.he movor.ient tl1cn in tho making; the-.r trere villincr to 
1~.r.c. Langsam, Hestern Civilization Since 1660 ( New Yorks J. B. 
Lippincott Cooipnny, 1942) , p . 1349. 
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~ke ths cha.nee that things would work out all right. 'i'he'IJ did, hmrover, 
have the Tl,ron-t;y-Fiw Poiu'lis17 representing the party progrx:1. 'l'hese 
did not, h01,mwrf opccify the ways and ~onno \.lheroby Jc.lie party woo eoing 
to car'i..,,.;T out its proerrnn. One muat also keep in r.u.nd t he £'act thnt 
Naz:lsrn. is eclectic, that is, it picks out t b.in35 from ~st and present 
sources and bui l ds those unro:?.atod i deas into a systam. !t is a dyna-
mic, e var -changi11gp and opportunistic system; i ts pror;,Ta.Tl'l ~ls constnnt-
crumgine . Particularly was titls truo in the early days of Nhzism. 
Thiel :ts quit e apparent t odey; but, it was not eo apparent, to t..'1.e Ge:i."mer. 
people in 1933. In t.hc eoursc of' t ime 11 es the trays nnd means of the 
successive progrO!rs , edicts, and rasolutions, the C.el;'i;:l8_~ people four.d 
ot.:.t w:."mt Hi t.l e1• and t he r.~zis uere, and 1Jh~t tt1ey want ed, namely their 
bodie a and souls . IJow there wero mar:iy people ·who uer0 :-rilling to go 
right along with t ho tJazi progi•am. Als o Church people$ yes, el1urc11 
l Gadoz:·s ,zare irlll i ng to ride the band wngon to envis:loned success. Those 
vho g:z-adU.3lly had t bGir eyes opened, and wb.o did not. want to go along 
Hith Hazism, fou.?1d themselves thoroughly hampered. FrCFJ. 1933 to 1939 
eo many l a us and re€,'Ulot:tons were promulgated, all int.ended to raal:e the 
Part y supremo, that little if any opporunity for mass resistance ims 
possible. 
I n Germany the same m:tstak0 was made that ia being made over and 
over again in many countries. People &t"e not interested enou.lJh to study 
17u ·a n 0l. en, im• s.i•, P• 63. 
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a11d to evaluate the oosic issues. People are too _·ea<r.; to go along ~ 
wlth Yhutever person or program that promises t.hc:n the moot ma-i;orial 
benefits. 1'bey do not investieate how the benei"its nre to bo given 
t.heE, nor wh:it t hey may cost them. It is enough to lmov that. they 
,dll have more -'Godu:7 t han they had yesterday. Times vi thout nunber, 
people lulv0 found that ·they have sold ~hem.selves into sawe kind of 
slavQry. They have also found that breaking the strangle-hold 0£ 
this slavt3ry hos been much mor e difficult tho.n ant.race into slavery. 
• 
CHAPTER III 
I n the scope o.f t his paper, it, is possible t.o ilidica te but, bri,ir-
ly the conili.:t1.ons :i.n the Church of C',ermany • At th<:1 outset, t-1e w~nt to 
l imi t t he disc ussion pretty much to the Protestant Church of Gere..3ey, 
al though somo ref'e rencca raeq be r.:1ade to the Roman Ca:t.holic Cbureh . 
The Us imar Cons tit,ut i on ttsher0d in a prograt1 of changes and re-
organizat i ons f'or ·t.he chu:.. .. cheo of Germany. To begin Yi th, Roman CatbcJ.-
i cisi:;11> throu gh t he Center Party, wa s able to particip~t·3 activ"3ly in 
the fm•nmtion of the New Gei;1inru1 Republic ai'ter Uorld l>br I. It na-
got:tat,ed cortain impo1"1.ant Concorclo. ts1 in Bavaria (1924), i n Prussia 
(1929) 9 and Dad<9n (1938). According to these Concordats, t he ao,,ern-
mont. a t,l'.r'eod to pay 2, 000,000 marks annually to occlesiastical i nstitu-
tions, in r Gt urr.i for which t he gov'Drnment wouJ.d be allowed some voice 
in t he election of t he bishops and canons. At l~ast it was to be ask~ 
ed i n oach oase t...i10ther it had any objections to the choi"}.e of tho candi-
date be.fore he tms cot1firmed by the papal chnir. The Protestant State 
ChurC'..hes wer e not able to adjust ·themselves so rapidly to the nev con-
di t i ons brought, about by the fo1,-,1ation of' the Nev Republic. They acted 
1
AJ.ber t Hyms, Christianity ~ Polit ics, A Hist ory 2! ~ ~ 
ciples as~ Strufm;les g! Church and Syr;:.e (Mew Yorks J.B. Lippincott 
co., 1938 ~ p. 228 • 
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more or less i:ndopondently. Tho territorial church (Lgndos~:ircho) 
drew up a new constitu'~'-on . Thon the separate eroups negotiated trea-
t ies , i,it.h "their r\:1spect:i.vo State Governments . Eventually t hoy fanned 
a looso 01 .. ga nization known us the Rirchenbund . So "41:lle the Roman 
Ckit.hoJ.ics, through t he Center Par-'i,y • eould and did cooperato \,i th the 
Soci alis t, Loft in t ho RgichstgR, Protes'1;antiew, tli.thout spec:tf'ic poll-
t i cnl orgnnizntion could not . Protestantism's sympathieo were directed 
lo.reely to t he eonser\l"r.?.tive al'ld nationalist righ"i, . 
t: c·c.tml l y the rramers of ·the We:lr!l&1 .. Consti tutior1 w.:mtGd to separote 
Church and Stato . Howevor, s :i.nce the churches were not willing to go 
a long trlt!l t his pro~am, it was not ea.ri"ied out. Churches uere not 
,Jilling t o gi "-"0 up the s·i.;ate ~ venue wh:ie'h t hey uore rocciv.lug. 
Tho speci fic i'ea'GUroe of the mnr Church Constituti ons adopted by 
t e G3n:..<tn !i;vanee l icol Church af'ter 1918 rmy be iJ1--ief'1_y onunerotod as 
t he f ollotrl ne: (1) The Z'ieht of self'- o.d"!linist rationJ t ho locsl congre-
eotiono wer o to maintain t.he right to order 3nd admi ni s t er their affairs 
incJependont l y . ( 2) Saf'ogiillrding the minister, 'Who being 'bound by the 
Bokenntnis, uas accountable to his clorioal superiors . (3) Cburch Dis-
t rict,s anc:l District Synods wro a r ranged . Church wor:-:ers and lay Npre-
sentati vas of t he congregation wore a pa....-t or those Kirohenkreiso and 
l<reissynode9. (4) Setting up of Territ.ol~al Synods or Landose-rnodep 
which constitut.e the highest representat ive bodies of t he churches . 
These highest synods might be tel"med the legislatures of the church. 




Germany. 'l'hey o.re o (1) '1he ·~ ngelical Church of the Old Pruasian 
Union , ooi ng :ons t i tuted of aieht church provinces; (2) The 'ii.:-Wn-
ealical Lut her an Church of Hannover, nade up of fou:r dioceses; (.3) 
The Evangelical Jefonnod Church of Schleswig-Holst ein, wit h eieht dis-
tricts i n Schleswi g, and t hil"teen distri c t s in Holstein; 
vnngelical Church of' Hosaen-Casool uit h three dioceses; 
(5) The 2.-
(6) The E-
vung l ical Church of Hnssau, with tvan°t"J districts; (7) Tha Evan-
~ol ical Church of: Fl.•o.nld .'ur-i. o. M.; (8) '.i'he Ewn!5elical Luthoran 
Chm~ch of' Bavaria~ i n which tho congraga t i ons are orcanized in dis-
·~i .. i c t s called peke.nate. These distr ict s a r e organized in t.hree divi-
oiono called Kreiso; (9) The Uni t ed Pro:~estnnt Evangelical Chriotia.'1 
Chm"ch of the Pfal~ (Pala t i nate ); (10) The Evangel i cal Lutheran 
Cburch o f t he Froe State of Saxony, a stronghold of Lutherani~m, hav-
i ne t h irty-one church dis tric t s} (11) The Bvnngelical Church of 
Uartt.0>.11borg vl t h thirty district s; (12) The Unit ed SV&ngelicali-Pro-
tos t ant Chul"ch of Baden v i t h twent y-throe dist ricts; ( 13) The E.'va~ 
geli cal Church of Hessen wit h twenty-three districts; (14) The Thu-
rlngian Eva.ngel ical Church with f i f'ty-i'our church distz-icts led b,J t he 
Oberp:farrer; 
odly Lu -hera.n; 
(15) 
(16) 
The &va ngolical Luther a n Church in _.auss i s decid-
The ~ ngelical Lut,heran C"nurch or Mecklenburg-
Sch\.19r:i.n with the congregations organized in church districts CDlled 
? ropst,oien1 (17) The Church of' Hecklenburg-Strelitz wl th seven church 
di ot ricts ; (16) 'i:'he Bvangelical Lut heran Chl.ll"ch of Oldonburg, with 
tuo church distri cta1 (19) The ·;vnngelicol Lutheran Church or the Dis-
2l 
tr:lct o:? Lueboclr in t,he Free Ststo of <li.clenburg; 
cal Church of the District of Birkenfold; (21) 
(20) i hO E-v:angeli-
T"ne ~vnngolicnl Lut...1-i-
eran Chm•ch of Brnunsch\Teig ui"hh nino"een church districts, each hand-
ed by a Eirchenrat; (22) The Evnng,-Jlical Church or Anhnlt with !'iv·;) 
districts; (23) '.rb.e E.vongeJ.5-cnl Church of Weldeek and Pyrn.ont vlth 
four church districts; (24) Tho Church of Lippe, beine predarlnantly 
Re.fcrmotl, ccr.Jlprised fi va church diotricts of uhich one ia Lut heran; 
(25) The ;"vnn[;0lical Lutheran Chuz-ch of Schamburg-Lippo wit h two c!n.1rcr-
diBtrlcts culled Inopektionen; (26) '1'he v:vnngelicnl Lutheran Church 
in the Stnto of Lubeck; (27) The 3vangeli col Church of Breme11; and 
(28 ) 'l'he ·-::v. r1g01ica.l Lt..'tharnn Churc h in tho State of Ha..""Uburg. T'neae 
tuont y- ei~ht Lnndeskirchen uere united in the Ger.nan ·vnr.gelieal Church 
l"ederat ion (Deut scher J",vas,.~eliacller Kirchenbund). 
In n<ldit,ion to these territorial churches thoro are t he Freo 
Churchos . They are: (1) The ~angelica l TJnity of the B.:rethern, lmow 
nlso m:: the Herrnhute~ or •ioravia11 Bret,11ern; {2) The Federation of 
Free 'Svan.:;t' :.ieal- Refoi:mod Congrecations; (3) The Evangelical Luthe~ 
an Fr-ee Churches organ.:.zed in the interest of creedal orthodmry. ( E-
vanzeli cnl Lut heran Churc..li of' Prusaia; Independent Evangelical Luthel'-
an Church of' Hesse; Evnngelioal Lutheran Free Church of Hnnnover; 
b"wngoJ.ical Luthe~.nn Church of. Bsden; F.vangelicnl Luthe ·an Fre•.;i ChU?'ch 
of Berrmannsburc,-Hnmmi.rg; The Poni tent Chwch of the Unalt ered Augs-
burg Confession in Saxony .) (4) The r,;vaneeiical Rcfo?"!ll8d Free Church 
near· the Dutch bordor; (5) The .Association of' Evangelical Froe Church-
22 
es in Gcrmon,y . ( 'l'he ~ of' Bllptia·t; CongroCTations; The i-!othodiot 
r:;plscopnl Church; Tho ~vnngelical Asoociation ; Tho Bung. of Free E-
v,:mgelical Congretl'>tions . ) (6) Tho Sa lvatio:i1 ArmyJ and (7) Various 
Secti::: . ( ;:.i0V'.::11th Day .h<lventist; Apostolic Cr ..r-1stinns; Darbyists; Pan-
t ecost,nl Association; Jehovah's Hitnesses .)2 
'l'o COinplete t he pictur1:; of Church organization in Ger..aruiy, it 
may be noted that there 5.s t he Ro!nan Catholic Church nnd T";.io Old 
Cat holi c Church . Tho i"or.ner is dl vided in"t.o twenty-fi.w dioceses and 
s i.ic church provinces, :imael :v Bamberg, Breslau, F'!."eibu.i:g:i Cologn'31 Hu-
nich, and F1~is~.:1e, Pnderbor11, Meiosen . 
9i tb the advent of National Socialism e.nd its peculiar emphss'=ls1 
t here ea1.11e in-to being a new orga nization, and pGrt:i.C'J.1.er attc:r.1pte to 
innlw t he chw.•ch subservient to Nazi aims and ideals. Let us look at 
the i'omer. 
There uere the Germon C'(lristians . This was compooed of t hose :'In 
t he Bvangel ical Church0;:3 who resp onded to ·the cloma.:nd of' the p.srty t l,at 
Christianity be harmonized \J"l th National Socialism, that t he ch~chas 
bo subordinated to the state. These ore . 'the Deu;ysche Chdsten or t he 
German Christians . The movement was founded in 19.32 . 1'he Nazi state 
:found in the Gorman Christians i ts chief s upport within tho church f or 
its political nn<l i deological struggle . 
2 Headquarters, .Argy Ser\-'"i.ce Forces , :rciv:1.1 Affairs Handbook, 




·rM s t:r~oup pr oposed a p.:::-oer-nm that !:'lllY be skotchcd as foilowz: 
a. Estnblishment of n unified nat :tonal church . b. Fnificat:1.on c~ 
G0rcany t o be. aceom:)liohed t h roue}l (:br i at. c. Christ ia not a pro-
duct of Juda.bl!! . d . T'!1s Fueilrer nUDt. b.':l unconditionally follmmd. 
e . The 1-Jnt.ional Sociolist H•::ltanschauurig must be unrcso:r'Vxidly adopt-
ed. f. Tho chm•ch lflUDt b t; fi l.tec.l into the national order establ ish-
eu bi; t h o Nnz1 Party . g . The profession of t he ministry must be 1--e-
f or med in such n wey t hut, it will f\.U~(.her Chriati&nit y .for t he i.:rol fare 
of the Gcrma!'l no.t ion . 3 
The Ge:t>:,18.n Ghrist1.ans he.d a great :i.nn uence and po;Jer in t he eru.-
l y :,earo , but becauoo t hey i dentified themselves too closc:!_y id.th t!:e 
pnr-ty , t h oy lost r>owor nnd in fl uance . There i.ro.s n goo<l de~l of' ·.m.rie-
·bticnal Socialism with Christie.nity. Others ois cla:i.ni.ed t his connoc-
t ion . ':o . :Jo:no , t he nnoe Gorman signified an extreme nc::. Lionnl feclinf;; 
to oth ,~r:J it sie-nified only an interest in t he Ger.nan pe ople because 
t hey nooded t o bo broueht back into t he church. Sooie pastors wit._1 
lofty icl.:mls s c o:nod to have b '3en swept off their fet)t t,;, t ho proera:m 
i!1 t he ear ly days. 
Thero was much c onfusion. I-t is apparent f'rom !l quotutioI? ·whi ch 
,;,me given as follows. ''1an:, of us deeply regret that th>:? 'Geronn Christ-
ian' movement has b ec ome so con..f\lr:1ed. We accepted it si::1ply as nn ettori:. 
3or. E . Hirsch, ~ Gegeqwe.ertige Ge~atige Lago (Goettin..,rren1 
Yandonhoack, 1954). t! . Oppenheimer, Ib.£ Constitution g,! ~ Ge£88n 
Ronublic (London1 Stevens, 1923). G. J. ~bers, St19t ~ Kircho is 
Neuen .Deutschlond (Muonchenr Juobar, 19.30). 
• 
tc uln thG !>~onle back t o tbe Church, froM. whi.ch tb.oy h.:ia bocorro 
sepa:t"·ated. i:te d1.c'1 not t!1il~lt of' 'it :1.n pol:tt 1ca1 torms but in terms 
c f the gospel, hoth ino:l vi duu 11.y and soci11J.Dy applied . We certainl y 
d id not c onsider t he wo:t"d • Ge~n' :I n t h£" t :ltle a.s meanlug a nat i o:"lal-
iz.<1t'i.on o.f Cnrbtianit,y, but, simply as meaning that we i·mnted t.o 
brir .. g back Ge~ans t o t he church. 04 
sti~l l ong er!ough for c . ,1."f:'ful study. Th0 ,zroup wos ore1:mized aft.er 
-.,he mnnnor and p n.'.,tern of t h e Hat:lcna1 Soc:lalist party. IJationnl 
S-:::iciolism 1:r.;s cb~mp1.cnsd, dei'ondecl, t'nd expounded nt Gorman ('Jiri st-
~a?'l oasentblies . 
It vl'ill be hol.p:ruJ. t o cons ider 3~e of t he mnnif'oetoes deJ iYored 
~ .. ·the German Cl~-1.stinno . It s-'.o.ow t hEI confusion and t h e cont radio-
t i ons ':,hat eY.i::Jted. Under the heading of "The New Princi ples of the 
' Gerr,,i.m Chri s'r,ia~s •, Th9 Goal of the g ove.nent", t he .t"ollo\t-:l.ng t-ms 
:J·i:,at0d: 
"In tho nat,1.onaJ. awaken:S.ng in our :fntherland t he govern-
~ent hns i n a unique manner f'ound the way t o the C',erma.n peo-
p le, rmd tho German people have in turn t"onnd ',:,ha f.m.y to the 
govanunent. Ol::ie may bel j_eve that the Germ.an people, in th0ir 
eonaorn f or t he deepes\, sources of their life and s t rength, 
wish also to fi.nd a gain tho way to the Church. The Gerr.ian 
Churches must t herefor e h..~d t heir eve1;1 effort t h'-,l.t t his 
may come to pass. For a German Church 'Which simply stands 
alonP.s:i.de(s-'.c) ·the GeI'!'aan peoplo is not M.ng but an empty 
instit,ut,i on . She is t ruly a Christion Ch urch a'!long the Ger-
!!llln p~ople only i£ she is a Church for the C,(31"i:18D folk, and 
i f she, in s e lf-forget.ting service helps the Gernan peoplo 
4Macf'a;rland, Charles s. lll2, ~~an~ Tho r:ev Germany 
( NevYorkt The MacMillan Compru,y, 19.34), P• 10 • 
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t o recogni~e and i'ulf'll l its calling fl·ro Gcc1 . 
Thot i s , olao, according to repented deolaratlons of 
·~ho ifat:1.onal Chancellor~ tho ult.i ~ t o flOal of the present 
l onde 1·0 i p i n the government •••• •Tlllt ™ @WrJ'.+,'ll~nt, w.n~ 
the Church(sic), am:J that not in order to hav·a ln it, a 
tractable i ns t 1·m1en-tsi but. bocauae t,he government r eal izes 
uhoro t ho foundat i ono of a p eopl e lia. .Uon.o; with the 
tasks of eoverrrment, ·t-h o t a sl-::s of tho Church ore t!:ierefore 
now 0normm.1sly i ncreased . In tho forni which the Gerir.an 
Churches hove today 9 they oro not in a position t o i'nlf.i.11 
thi s c ommi ssion . To give t h o Ger.nan Churche s a f orn Yhich 
trill make t h em able t o render to the Ge1--rl0.n peopl e that ser-
vic e t o which they ure c om,nissioned by t h e Gospel of Jesuo 
Christ i s t h o goul of' ~he movement. of faith of the ' Gs r.man 
Christiano u • 
In order to reach t.h:1.s goal we domanci : 1 . A~ church 
constitution(s:tc) ,·m.i ch shall detormine t he l eaders or t he 
CJ;urch's lH'o n0t neccrding to the de!!!ocra·~ic s yst om of' elec-
tions, bu t ncoording to t he qualifications ~mich t he ca~i-
da GOS have d0monst.;.~at.eu i n ~~he so1-vlce oi' the conet~go.tio?;S . 
2 . A m1if :l.cd load0r:.:mip tmde1· a s pi ritual leader who muB i:. 
ro..'1ko , a nd bo rospo11sibl e -for, m.rtho1~:1tati'1"B d acdsions . 
3 . union of the evangel5.cal p!'ovincial Chur cheo i n one 
C-ernan ~neli cal , Church(s i e ) , where at tho s2.!!:s t.iri1e 
there s hall be r e verent, guarding of his "",orically gi~otmded 
8pocinl righ'C,s . 
He a;:,peal: 1 . P-ur tho f ull preaei'·vntion of -the ;te.forr_1-
a t ion co1 feos iCT1s . He dero.andp houe ver:1 0...11 e-...cpa'l'.ls io:-1 of t.be 
confession i n t ho diracti on of a sharp re-f)Ulsion e>f all 
modol'""i1 falao teachi ngs:> of marim.onimn, of Bolshevlsm, and o~ 
unchric"tinu pacifism. ... 3 . For tho o'i:il.ieat5.or!s nnd right.s 
of all be l ieve1 .. s, s Eicured in hru.'Tllony with t ho c-o~stit ution 
of' the Cbai.-ch , i n e.ccord ,.rit,h t he purpose of J chn Hm1r y 
1,1iche rns 9 t he f ,'J"the r o f t he Inner Mission . 4. Fo:i~ far--
:ceachii1e mcQsures which uill make :U:, possible £0-: f el l ow-
c ourrt.T'JmO!l who are uill ing t o u or k , ~,ho are indus·;;rions 
e nd nspi ri115., ~oo earn thei:t .. l:i.velihood honor ably and in 
goodly s eason t o found a househol d which is German and C!u·:lst-
ian and in which j oy in t,he growth of c happy gr oup of' cl1ild-
r0n guarantees happi ness on,J bl essing •••• • 5 . 'fh ::-c:rore nl~o 
for the strong deveJ.op!'lont of Christi an charity uiti:.in t.ho 
church ••• • • 6. For ~hristinn ochc ols nnd educ~i:.io:i • ••• 7 . And 
for ohurch.l y and Ge;;-uan morality a nd cbnat i t y in city and 
vil lage , for thG sanct i fi cation of Sunday, o.nd f or t he cnlt i -
vat.ion of e very good a :-1d pious usagu '1Jhich is r ooted in our 
race and national charac'cel" . 
!i2. pledge O'.L...-sol vas s -and we demand t h::..s pl edge not on.:!.y 
from the offic i&'..i. bodies of' tho Church but i n add:ltion tbs!•o ,.o 
i'rom all evangelical men und women - t o aervlcea i!'l Ol \19 churches . 
~ ~ 1Q. sGrve: - throug!1 our Church , our Goa'ind thtt:-..e-
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Cc.:ipare this proolntllltion vith the folloving sto~e:nant made by 
Bishop Joachim nosaen!'eldor, and one can seo the differences are more 
than just degrees of' emphasis . Hossenfelder addressed the Gerr.ian 
Chri::rt.ious a.s followss 
Ue stand on the m-ound of positive Christianity. Ue 
Conf ess a n a,ffirm!ltive f a ith l.J.'.l Christ, a faith that 
j_s f_·t r.i ng f.'ot- our race, a fai th that, corresponds to 
t .10 German opi!•i t or Luther ona to heroic piety. 
He see in rnce, nationality, and nation an order-
ing of lif'e which God hns g:lvon and entrusted "i::,o us, 
urn.ch we a.N to seek to presorve because it ia a lav 
of C.od . Thcrefo:i.•e mixing 1"acos is to oo opposed. 
We sea in t he ;n:lsoion of the Jews a great dnngor 
fo"f.' national.it:~ . I ~ is the doorwsy for the entrance 
of foroi~ bloo<l into our national body. 
Ue ,rout t o have ar1 evnngolicnl church wich hns 
i t s roots in our nationality, ::md ve repudiate the 
sp~rit of o Christian vorld-citizonshlp ••• 6 
Ano :..hor group ·i;hat wns developing lJ'i th l:Szl blessings ws tho'G 
known 03 The Neo-Pogon Groups . The neo-paganism of t..:.e Deutscb-
gl aaub1gen groups is n oovoment that has bean classitiod os bei ng 
made up of crac·kpots , 5.nitiatcd and supported h'J coni"used, ho.lf-
oauco.tad minds or bofucldlec1 intellectuals. The chief concern of this 
group was the cult ivntio11 o:r tho •German way'. It was to be distin-
guished from ·tho spirit of all non-Nordic peoples and espeoinlly f"ran 
'r.iac:f'arland, .s&• 2!l•, p. 109,110. (Italics in text.) 
6iw., P• 111. 
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t,he foreign spirit of Ohristirurl.ty. The follovi (T eroups aro in-
eluded i n t his clnssification; The Gennan Faith MovevJ1ont, Deutsche 
Glnu'bensbewemmm The Nordic Fs:t '&h Movooient, Nordische: @-t:rabensbewer,-
img; The Ger manic Faith Fellowshi p, Germanische Glaubensgemeinschart; 
Though only .3.5 per cont of all Germans cnaa under the svoy of 
this mo ... vem0I1"t, the L'Upor tance of t his Nao-pagan Doµtsch-pl.aoubigkoit 
cannot. bo underestimo.ted because s uch poople as Hi ~omlor, Alfred rtos-
senber g, Bo.ldur von Schirach , Dr. Ley , and Dr. OuTe uere attached to 
t he rnove:ment..7 
!'her e are eevoral other t hings that I!lU.St be kapt in ~ind when con-
sidering t he picture of tho church in Gero.any. Some of this e.pplies 
os pcoially to the Iutneran Church, some of it to all Protestant churchoo. 
In the ewluation offere<l by one who was on the scone, t here nppenr to 
be i ndications and hi nts t..hnt may help one understand \rl:w the church 
in GerI!!Sny r ea cted the wa._v it, did to Nazi presoure. It. would ap pear 
also t hot aids are offered in getting a picture of the church 'Which . 
hel ps one understand t ho t endencies t.o philosophize in I:".att.ers of l~ 
l i gion. The descript -ton f"ollowst 
1·.:uropean Lutheranism hae a h istory of more than four 
hundred years. It originated on Gorman soil and spread 
rapidly ft-om there to t he Scandinavian countries. But 
Lutheranisn, true to the claim of ito founder, never re-
garded itself a denominational sect. It rather confessed to be 
the true successor of the ohurch of the oarly centuries 
7
F. Lj. eb, Christ !!!1S. Antichrist !m Drit ·,en J¥)1cb. (Parist Carre-
four , 1936). H. Sobni dt, Apokglypat1scho Wet.terleuchtan, (Verlag der 
Evangaliscb-Luthe1.'"isclten Kirche in Bayo:s ... n, Muencben, 1947). 
./ 
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before the Bishop of. Rome becrun.e the recognized sup~ 
head of t.'1c church. This is most significant . It ex-
ploin'.3 in par"t at lo!lst 1-thy European Luthorn1m nre ex-
t1 .. e:noly l istoi .. i cally minded. For them tho ca:rl.ng of 
Paul to Europe in the !'!rat half of the first century 
is of groatest importo.11ce . lbcrefore th0ir profound 
i:,rcorest in early Christianity and its onvi1•anment, such 
as langungeu, philosaphies, religi.ons, and other fnceto of 
culture . Therefore their interest. also in the further 
c;rowth and development of the church •••• T'aerofo?O the in-
terest of 'i.:ul~opean Luthero.na also in the partistic period~ 
in the conversion of the Germanic tribes, in the pre-refor-
mation period, and, abov0 all, in tho a ge of the ~forcm-
t ion •••• But .for then also the post-refor.:nation pel'iod is 
:b.aportant.s U1e a Be of orthodaxy, pietisms the Auflclne1;ung, 
19th-century liberalism, the resurgence of Bibl1c:il tha-
oloror oince Uorld \iar I, the ecumonical movanont, and 
the place of Lutheranism in tho Christian \Torld of tho~t ••• 
T'.aere are other f'uctors inherent in 13urope3.n Lutheran-
ie;n ,·.;hich may not be ovarlo(')kod. One roa.y not disro{:'ard for 
~.nstance the t r ainine and educat ion of Lutheran post.ors 
in Europo . In Gemacy ther~ are K:irchliche tl.2,clwchule~, 
Tb,eolo1;i::1ehe Hochschule.n,. and f.I·odige1-sem.ina.re t.fuich at-
tor.lpt ·i;0 z-elate t he theologiool trainine o.ffered as close-
ly and directly as possiblo to the n~eds of the Lutheran 
pru."ish. But many stud0nt o prep~ing for the Lu~hel .. an .min-
i s t ry •;.;iJ.l , 1;md, in countries like Sweden, must, get their 
ni11istori al training in otate-con-trolled uni versit.ies, 
which streas the scient ific rother thnn the practical cs-
poet of theologlcnl training and which, as histoey ehmro, 
of'ten tolerate a ~oat latitude of theolot_P-cn.l viows . 
Thero are other oojor factors uhich one rrust bear in 
mind in on att,empt to underotand 11"\ll"opoan Luthor:1.n:lsn . 
Ther o is the influonco of Knrl Borth, who, though be has 
unquestionably nade BibliC.'.ll 1'heology respoctable once ~ore 
and who ~ well beoone knot-m ns the most brilliant and in-
fl uentiol thooloeian of the t•.rentietb centuriJ , is not a tri...-. 
zy Lutheran theologj.an . There are a1oo t.ba i.nromle on 
theology by philosophic thoueht, especially Knntianism, 
Hcgalianlsm, and, in recent ti ;es, e--..dstentialism. ~erms 
such as &Y<:tuell, ~ignio, "tho ChUt"ch ,!m Warde:u," the 
church ill ~", "the Word of G0d ia nctu", wero G:ni,':>loyed b'J 
German theologians •••••• Nor may one ovorlook the rising 
strength of the Evangelicnl Churoh of Germany (!ri{id) Ol'-
ganized in 1948, \lnich, according to its constitution, is 
& federstion, but wnich has not bean able to silence the 
churgas of those who maintain that ElCiD is functioning ns 
a o~uroh. Th !'O is, furtbermo.re, t.he growth or the Um.on 
(wiierte Kirche), which aims to level out nll confossional 
conaciousnese •• • •• 
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'rhero is a final conniderntion ,,i'nich the At1erican in-
l~erpreter of Europoan Lut heranism must constantly bear ill 
mind. This has to do With the operation of the church . 
European ChUl9 Ches, except Lut horan Frae Churches, can hard-
ly conceive of the possibility of a church carr-finc out its 
:f\mctiow without f'"lrumcial aesistanco fror..1 t,he state ••••• 
\.:herons since i1orla Har I., Germany has granted no pro:feran-
t io.l status to mzy one form of' the Cl:iriatia.n fait.h, the 
govel"ll!nent nev~rtbeless still levies and gathe~s taxes in 
tha va~ious stntos of C'..01"1.GW'.IY' OX1d remits the earmarked a,. 
mounts t.o the hosclquartar!3 of the regional churches to be 
disbut-s;;,d fo1 .. salaries 0£ pas "i:;or3 a-nd executive of'i'ieiru.s 
of the church •••••• 7hG effect of t his ar1-angenant has been 
th~t i n many instances pos t.ors aro quite unmmre of thair 
spiritU!il rc:.Jpou::dbilit ies ns Dbepherda of the flock 0£ 
Jesu..s Christ ond perform the duties of theh• calline in an 
u t te1 .. ly per-func-tory man."ler. 0 
t J0 brior:ly alludoa "to EK5.D above . We s hould consider it a bit 
rJoro a l so bring .i.ng VELiiD into ·t:.he picture. EKiD or :s~,anvolisoh<3 
Ki::.--cho ~ -q,eut s .. clY:-~v-2. and \"ELKD or Voreinigw :r..vangol ': scho Luther-
io cho Ktrclie peutschlruldp represent two union movement.a in Germaey. 
WWW 
.t:i • .o early as 19()() nn appeal was na.de for a union of all Lutherans on 
tho b:isis o.f LuLhoron Confessions. Nothing crone of this appeal. 
Ai'tor .-:orld War I, c onfessional consciousness had been wakened by 
l i ~ralism so t hat an appeal for union on a confessional basis u:is 
not nccoptable. 
Under the a t tacks on tho port, of Hitler and the r;az1s, and the 
noo-pagan philosophies advocated by the leadors of national Socialism, 
the desiro nrose in the churches to unite for the purpose of proteo-
tion. World War II arrested the raowment. Hovever, Protestant groups 
8Paul M. Bretscher, IIR.evi8\l of 'Bad Boll' Conferences,• Cone~ 
dia Theological Monthly, XIV (l{ovember, 1954), 839-,4].. 
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had beon clt'"a'Wn t ogeth er more closoly. Plane wore drawn in 1945 and 
cxocuted in 1948 for- a uni.on of Protest:int ohurcbec. mciD brought 
t ogot..he? Lut her~ns, .efonned, snd Evnngeliealo (United} into one 
body . 
'r.hs r a ,.ras no r.:;-;uicl:: solution to the pr oblems ::.hat eonf'ronted 
thos e eroups. Th"' quest:lon neaded to be eol ved1 will EKiD f'1.mct1on 
as a church or a s a. f'ederat:i.on? The con~tit uti on sp e ~if:1.e s t hat. 
_'KiD is ~ federation, not a church, of Luthe .ons , ~eformed, nnd 
F.vangeli~le {Uni ted) Churches . 'i'ho Free Churches ditl not join tho 
f edoTot ion on confesoional gr-01.mds . 
Over-aea.i.nst 'tb3.s organizati on another wns proposi;,d by soo1e of 
the tc?Tit o..--lol Lutheran cbu?"ches ,mo opposed the tl.!lioniam of EKiD. 
Tho propooed or eunization 0£ Vi"\LKD would be bas~d on Lut heran Con£es-
~:1.ono , espr..:ci ally t ho Unaltered Augsburg Confession and Lut her' s Smll 
C3t.ech1.s r.1 . In v:i.{.'TJ o? t be feet tbeta Coni'essions are so variously re-
cGi vod, one can see t hat ~..l:.KD would have great difrici.tl.ties to SUl"-
mount . O:ue aut hor sayst 
'fhere ar(' Luthorana 1.n Ei.1.rope Yho subscr ibo t o all 
Lut horan Confessions and , ,ho t a~e the-..a r.iost seriously. 
'i'hore are others uho o.t theiT ordim1tion vare pledged 
on t he entj.re ~ 2f Qoncord, but who do not 'bike :!.t 
seriouoly . There aro still other Lutherans in Europo 
whc cubscribe to nl1 the Confess i ons except the Formil.a 
of Concord. There a r o ye t others "11:lo subscribe only to 
t he Augsburg Conf ession snd Lut her's f.!llal1 C&tccb.is~. 
For some ·the Aueobure Confession is primarily a legal 
o.nd political d ocumont •••• There t1re, i'inally, Lutherans 
in Europe "'ho pay hardly more than lip service to the Con-
!'essi cns. 9 
9.aret ecber, gg,. ~., P• 843-44. 
E9fora brir1e-Lng t hi13 oco r.,ion t.o a closes we ~t honestly a.&nit 
that church-life i:a general i.ros at a lou ebb. The c~urch ho.d lost its 
h olcl on the people. Thero \fas wcy poor at.tondance at, tho cllurch oei-
vice;:, . The p~ople knew tho church wa::; th~rc for them uhenever they 
were r eady to use :~ t . 'l'hei..r shnro of t.be tax was used t.o oupport the 
church . . .::iny :f0 J:i:, :lt was nll right to bs a memoor, bui::. i.,.; V.le: not 
noces s a~r t o t a k•.3 thine;s t,oc, ae -:.·iously. In any ovent, the cbU!"ch 1-ras 
thore ro:e l::mpt:i.s-m.s , oon.1'1.rrotionc, · 'Hoddi .. 1gs~ r:.nd funerals. After all 
th~e uere ·~he -r,h:inus to cio . :Jeyoncl t hat, many people took no iutei-
est i n th1. \Jhu.rnh . Pe.~ople neglect ad their spiritual wll-being. tiA:iile 
t he purit,m•oJ of·~~oe ua::; und.ers·l.iai'fed. !t was \1e11-nieh impossible t o 
cheok on c)o15.nr1n0nt}J1 t o z.cnke 1.,b.e nececsary house calls, aud t,o cm-ry 
one 1.iust, aleo c onsider t hat C".JOr~a:c churches were raapi:ig •mat uas 
smm l ,; lib€,ral thoologitu.1s throug_h a liberal theol.ogy &nd philosop!:ry. 
,;re think in terms of Piotimu, Ratio:mlism, Higher Cri·i;icism, nelativi.sm, 
and Nec-pacranis~. 
Pietisn es a movement in t,he cln.u .. ch , i~s a p1•otsst ~e;ainst, .iuat 
!!l8ny consido!"ecl a denc-orthodozy,- a n over-emph..<tsis on doct rL,e, es-
peciru..ly on t be doct rinf.:l o i' justificutio1: at the e.""Cpe:1se o:r sunctifi-
cation. Wh.Ue many pGrsi:>ns -:,011t ribu:.,ea to its rise, Philip Jncob Spena 
(1635-1?05) bacn.oc a leacler in the ? itJtistic move.ment. In his f.iA 
dasidorin, be made 6 propos-tls ae the rn.eana of getting new life into 
I 
j 
the church . 
(l) Tha earnest and thorough atudy of t.he Bible 
in private nootines , ec cleoiolae in ecclenia: (2) Tha 
Chri stian pries t hood being unb.rersal, t he laity sh ould 
share i n t,he s pirit ual government of the Church : (.3) 
A knowledge of Chl1.s t iani ty nu..~t be atvonaed by the 
p!'ac'vico of' i t ae i t s i ndispensable sien and s uppl ement; 
(4) I nstead of moroly didactic, and oi'ten b1t ~er, at-
t ac:cs on i:.he heterodox and unbeli 0ver c , a sympat he'dc 
and kindly t reat ment or themJ (5) A reor ganization 
01 t..110 theolo r:r.i.cal t raining o~ t.,e u.~iversit i os , @.v-
i :ie mor pr~nonca to t he devotional lifeJ Ql'ld (6) 
u diff e i-ent s·i.-yle of p!'each ine , n:unel y in t ho plnce of 
pl ea ing 1·hetorio, tho j.mplant1ne of Christi anity in 
the i nncl' OT new m3n, tho s oul of which i s f ait h , a nd 
its ef £ecto tho f r uits of life. 1'his work produced a 
croat i mp1 .. egsicn t hrcm,ehout Gc:n"!l'.arzy- .10 
Semo i mmodiat.oly t c olt OVGl .. t he whole progr01i1. . Thio o·von t hough 
Pietis-u also ha d i t s i-.rea-;:noss nnd s pons or e d sevel"'al error s . Pietl.C?!l 
oponno?"ad ehiofly thl•ee fundo.montal e1-rors 1 
(1) The concept nie~ ls aepa.~ted from t he meml9 
of er-oco and t hus pl aoed i n a r also relati on to ~el igion 
ancl salvnt,ion; (2) '_'he concept orth odOJCY i s mis.unde=:-
stood ond misapplioo, so ·that , indifferent iar.i w:i:t.h regard 
to nol":!lnti va i nfomati on f .1."0,.11 Holy Wi'"i t is unclerestil!iated; 
(3) 'ri,cr e is err oneous "'wnching on the concepts spirit, 
nnd lot ter-, spirit o.nd flegh 1 Ot.1t of t hese errors grey 
ca cont01~t for the moons of' wnce, an underestimati on of the 
of.f'i co of t h e Christian mi nictey, mixt,ure of aanctirico.• 
tion and j usti:£'.i.cntion, chiJ.ifn,~, n f alse mysti cism, and a 
aenor al scbisrr~ti c atti t ude. 
Cut of t he novenent developed al so a great er nm.cunt of rationalization 
which f'innl_y contr ibu~cd to t.he rise a nd devel ("2[!10Jlt of rnticnal i.sm. 
The mo ve::ont and especially i t o es. . r-ors l ert its mark on ~1"!:nn thoo.lo-
f:}! and so ala o on t he German people. 
l O"Pietiam", Ib2 :!:11gclopedia B[itgr.ic~. Vol . rn. (Jfev Yorl:1 
T".ae ,;ncyclopedin Bri t ennica Conpfll\Y, l 9ll • 
1
~ . Luoke r , LµUiergn 9:{elopedi.a ( Saint Louis I Concordia Publish-
ing .House, 1954), p . 818.Sl.9. 
.3.3 
Ratior.alirn:1 is o tor.1:1 apulied to any systE!!l 1n which human 
reason !snot only sot up ao tho chief source of knottl.edgo, but 
also ns tho final criterlon or knowledge. The ratiol'.nlist is 
C<lml"1only tho 1ght of oc one "mo refuses to accept the Bible as the 
inerrnnt and infnllible Uord of God . 'I'he rationalist concludes 
That. modorn h1sto1.~csl and orcheoloeical invot.1:tieation make it un-
roasonnble to nceept t ho Bible ss a book of supernatur"ll origin, 
and thnt its stories ru.-e not be considered tru.e 1n a literal sense. 
'l'hus f or rocample1 ''The story of ·tha creation in the book of' Oenesi:J 
is shmm fr crm. the point of v.1.aw of chronology, to be a poetic or sym-
bol:lc ncoount lT.1 t h o discovery of civilizations of muoh eroato:t-
nntiqu.ity .ra14 
flthin tho Christian Church, rationalism us,,l&lly accepted as 
revealed the fundruJental fncts cf tha creed, \.lhile thoi.•ough-going 
rationalism denied the suparnaturnl. AB it particularl;r fits i?lt o 
th0 f'ramo..\.rork of this t hesis, ve think of mtiona.liam as i'olloood 
tr;1 many German theologians and ·Bible scholars !'ran about 17/1) to 
1236. Rntionnlisli'! !n the o..1-mrch "vlnS linked to the inte!:lectm:.i. 
movament called the !<~nlir~1tan::ient ( Aufklaerung). Considerable support 
for tho movement US!J eainecl £'ram Encrlish deists, !?om t'l-ta l'.':i . .:.t:i.• ·';-.: , 
0?2d the ~nch espcit:J. :forts. The latter, es well as others, had 
del:lve:. .. ed strong attacks agoinat the idea 0£ the supernntura.l origin 
1'"1ruitional1sr;i", Tho Bncylcopedia Bri tannion, Vol. xnI. (?:ev 
Yorks The --:ncyclopedia Britunnico Corepaey, 1?11), P• 916. 
J 
of' the Scriptures . Sanetimes considered the first grant mtionalist, 
J . s . Semler, !!laintoir.ed ·that true religion springs f'r001 the inclivid-
ual so1..t1 . He attacked tho authority of the Bible . f;vr-,ntually, he 
considered the Bible just another anoient document . Kant showed '(,his 
spirit on the philosophical side in bis~ Religion 1:m:iorhalb S!!£. 
Grenzcn ~ blosscn Vo..-·mmf!, (1 ?93) in which he set fo::- i~h his idea of 
Vernunft-elnubeq. Ro1i[P..on as a result was reauooa to n ayst,El!l of 
morals . Though in -c,i "19 German theologr attemptea to return to n more 
positi·,m Christianity, t.he influonee of rationalism on religion in 
Germany pravniled, an.cl event,twlJ.y mn<lo its contribution tm-mrds the 
accept!1uco on the part of m.aey people in Germany of the nett idros 
sugees·i;ed by National Socialism. 
Ge~n churches wore reaping what ,ma sown by liberal theoloi:;i-ans 
and philosophers . Higher criticism contributed to t.ia and to a 
weak and indiffer.:<nt church . We are thinklng of: higher criticism 
which ignored and directly deniod state:ll.ents 0£ the Bible which bear 
on the questions of authorship nnd origin 0£ the various books of Jlilio 
Bible . H:tgher critics also donied the naceesity of having faith in 
tho :miraeulous origin and content of the Bible . '.l.'be idea of relati-
vism ploys into the pictura of' o decadent church li.fe . Re1ati vlsm in-
dicates the theory- which snye that truth may vury .tran. individual to 
:tm3ividunl . "Knowledge is relative to tho mind vhich knows it,; the 
content of which the mind is awre is relative to past experiences; 
• ..15 mora1 codes are relative to culture and experience. 
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A woalmned Chris~i;ian oonaoiousness waa al.so aubjocted t,o the on-
slau gh s of o. virulent nao-paganism tmde!" tbe dire~t ion 0sp:;ci ally of 
He becamo tho hif)l .9r:tost of n theo:i:-y which ,Jae f'uudmentally opposed 
to -c,ho t eaching o~ J0m.1S Christ . He prepared t wo e lub~i--o.to vclll!:le~ 
entitl Ad ~ av;t,h 2! ib£ ~nt :teth C09tur;1. Tho work r f':c eived wida 
dtot ::-ibntS.on . It prq:,'OSed a ncH religiouo ideal uncler t he name of 
Jt'j;h tll1a rlot a ~eu people uere o.oki ng the quaat i o1u 
\ias ! s t e igc>ntl ich dor }.'ifthus? 
Ueher dieoa Frago vorooffentli~ht Univero:ttootsprofessor 
Dr . 1~at1l Schnabla, Hulle, i n dor ' Mitteldeu'i;schon r~ationalzoit-
un~1 vom 4 . Juli , 1935 u. n. f ol gendo Ausfue!u>ung~n ••••• . 
I n eouissem Sinne 1st der Nntionalsozial i snu::; e ine Religion, 
denn or ve rl.111et von sainon Anha ngorn nicht , das z sie von 
dor :lclltigkei·t; soinor I .ehre uebe!"zougt 3inc1, sonde!"ll dosz 
a_o on s io glauhs:n. 
Der lva1.ionolsozinl isnus hat, v.ie jede Religion , seine 
Si t 'i:,onleh~e, seine E'C}tl~ . Sie liegt uns zunaechst in Klae-
sis chor Forn: gepraogt ,,..or in don Ausf\tehrune;cn des Fuohrers 
ucbor den arl:, chon Mons ch en in scincr.:i Buche ' Hein K..-ieyf t , 
da.nn in .Ufred !tose-nborgt s Hork, •:.fythus des 20 . Johrhu.11-
derts 1 • 
De--L' Gluubo , der l~yt hus des r.euts nhen t;ind i nbosonder c 
de s Hntionalsoziru.isten, 1s t als o die i:';hre cler deu·i:,schen 
Na Gi on . Dlosel!l G!'Undbogriff dos N,:ition0.lsoz:: ul i s:"lus h.a.t der 
Hot l onnl3ozi al ist alles nndoro untorzuordnen and hnt clloe 
zu o~f er n, 1.,,"'S damit i!l 1;-i derspruch stoht oruer in · ildcr-
cpruch kommt . 
Jeae Lehre, die irgend\10 anders herKoJJT.mencl, sei os aus 
eine 1· anderen Weltanacham.mg ru.s der c]es Nationalsozie.lis-
n..'US11 s o d~r juadisch-J.iborcl.istisohen, oder ous 01110 ] .<?li-
gion, siG 0s der katholischon order der o~J1g0liachen, hn t 
i n der Gesim-::ung cJe3 ~Jntiorullsozial:!.sten, dcr seine:1 Fuehrer 
die '.i'rcuo eeschoron hntr eogonucter diesom Glaubon des Na-
t 5.onnlsozi:il ismus ZtU"ueckzu:t re·ton uud rausz i lt!.:"l ruocks i cht,slos 
eaopfort werden. 
Weltanschaul i che oder Glau'bons rnnflicl:te darf es fuer 
den NaM.~nalsoai alinten u0be~haupt. nich t goben. 1:r hat zu 
bo:folgen was sei n Fuehrer ihn l ehrt. Tut er 0EJ nicht, vor-
sucht or, die Lehro der Partoi mit Lahren zu vereini gAn, 
die aus anderen 1·Teltanschauune ~n oder nus nnderen ·1olicionen 
-
stcunmen, die in i."1.l'ls r co l~ru:Ypf st.ehon mi t det. 1Tntional-
sorzi nl1srnus, dan!'I h::it er au.<1 dor Parte i ouszuccl;oidon, 
c1cnn e r 1.s-t in~1(:•:."l:i.ch kcin Mt1tin1.1als odulfat . lo 
Ir.i othar wor·c1~, a.~cc':lp t a s off:lciol imrl bind:tne t~1ese ~'l~ f pagan 
idcolo010s, ~ma, whone-.rer a c on:fJ.ict bet ween thase arnl a.11;1 other 
rosic cono:i.i:Jsra.t.ions devvlops, drop €VGrJt:l-:ing ols~, and hold on 
t,o ·cn0ne. 1' in viou or tho frict t h~t one -was 3ithcr a party 
:-noml:>Gr o~ else, t bcre can be no ot'!'ler conclu~icn possible th~n t.his 
that bore ,ms an .'ll.1-out att0;,1pt to romovo a"!long other t!'.lingG the 
basic consider ations of ~ 10 Christi an relirr.ton. 
As one consi de r s tbe rc~ctim'l of German people to Hitlru.'"'s ::i~m 
idoas , and particuJa:J,y as 'i.ihoso i n1'1uonccd e_ureh life , or.ie must kcop 
in t he considerntiotJ the foregoing considerati ons . Hi.th them in 
mind, one is able t,o viau t he c:!:lurch straggle .from c :::uo~o definite 
1 ~ . Schmld1 Qa. ~ . , P • /i,J.2 . 
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,°Sl)OC'ltl.ntions conccrnin~ tho plc.ns of t he .J:?.zis for- the ~hnrch 
of Go1:ma...,;v c.l'"e m:lI\Y . .As we vlew t!to ev:ldenoo, t }1e=-e c~n be no qt es-
U.on h:it thnt Hitl er vmntcd 0113 united ch'tl!'"c ~ :ror ~!n!lcy, uhict 
church '.?!'J.St. f it 'lnto hS.s plnn3 f~r G0r:r..any •1 Howe~,er, }1e cmil.d not.. 
hope t0 accO'.,iplfa} t rot with ~no c f his many dic~t01~.al pron-:mnc~ 
moni:.s . He tri--x l t o b,xLld up t,o t h~t eventual r.onditio:n, ru1d as we 
re-constr~ct the picture, cer tain itema stand out in bold r-~liof . 
It :ls quite apparent thot t h1J first t h i.::igs th3t he dcDirod t-rorc to 
pl oc:it0 t ho f o rs of the Church lroders, a..nd to reassure the i'ait h-
M. chu.2·ch membors • So far as the aama.n Ckrtholic Caurcb vas conc'.::rn-
od, t he rutte~· u~u3 nccoripliohod hy the sien:tne of t ho Gczicordat bo-
tweou tho e ich govornL"l~l!t ond tho vnticon, Jl.u.y , 19:3J . 2 This Con-
cordat confh•med t,he Concor dat~ nlr-1ndy mont:i.oned.3 So f'ar as tho 
Pretest-ant Churches were conc0rned, the progrCL-n we to be o.ccao!,)lish-
ed by t ho use of pious, minct.:fied 0j~prcsfJions and mJt!e dofin:lt0 pro-
mis oa on t.he relationship betwee:c the rTew St nto and t h o ,: hu:-ch. The 
Twonty-fourth a r t icle of the Party Proe:-am read as foll~,s: 
:re deu-umd frecdOI!l for all religious creeds in t he 
1Adolf' Hitler, ~ ~ Order. ( mm Yorks Reynal nnd Hi t chcock, 
1941.), P• 18!/. 
2Albart Hyma, Q!2.. Cit., P• 229 
3cf . p. 18. 
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State, in 80 far as they do not enclanfer its 
oxi etenc0 or offend ncn:tnot thc:i noJ..""Gl and et hi-
cal sense o'f tho Ge, man:i.c i.'":lce. Tho pru.--t~· 3S 
such roprvsents the stom1!;)o::.nt of pooitive 
Ohristian:tt y ir.l.thou·t b:i..iding itself t o acyone 
p:.:ir'.:.icular confossion. 11 
!Iit,ler, in an add1:~ess o:a Febrt,.a1.7 15, 1933, spoke ac f'olJ.ows in 
S·t;uttgf).~~" s nwa-., iona.1 S:.,cial:ts:m •• •• z."'ee:a rils Chr int.fa.nit.y a s ·the un-
shakable fou..~dation of' the morals and mora l code of the nation. "5 
Hi ~ler else oxorted a g .ceat deal o~ influenct: tT.f the s peech deli vm--
1T1.nns cli d not consider this merely ano'th!n" po11:i;:leul sp eHeh, but one 
i.:: uhich t.ho newly ap., o:i.r!t0d Cbcmcdlor ~:oula prosent "the lines of' 
dircct,iou of t ho new goverrm1ent . 'l'hoy adjudeed that !ii.tle1~ stated 
hill policy eoncornine the r.el e.t:lonship of' ·Ll1e St ~:\ie und t he Chiu-ch 
1rH,h ouch m1uff1.ml solenmity as -t.o 3ive ·i:,he 5-:npre:::mion t hat it tros 
':he National Govarmnont rognrc1s the, ·i'.,wo 
Chr:lo ·ci.'1D Confessions a o :lfilr'JOrt,ant factors in 
"iihe pres e1,vn-tion of our :M,·donru.:1. t y . It, u:111 
~r:?spect t h0 t ::-eatiec made bet1,roen ·i:,hem and t he 
States . But :tt hopos and expGcts thet i".;s wor k 
for ·;:,be morol nncl ethical renewal of the Gai~ 
nat,ion ui.11 be eqi;ally !'"93pectea by t he O.m::ches . 
The rieht, of the churches t,o oooperatg in edues-
t,ion ,rlll be asr.ured and cr,.ini~nt eed . tt 




2Jil.• Cit., P• 15?. 
~ . Cit., P• .325 
ia!o of tho . e ich in orc.1or to all ay t.ho fears of the Church and they 
aucceoded . RoacH.ug history ooclnmrus, or, judg'lng on tha basis of our 
mor e COTJ},)lete inf'orm.."l·tion, we can soo ·t:.hat Hitler <l:lcl not mean t o bo 
bound 'by such p1~oru..eea II but t,ha·i:, he 1.'.lBdE> p!•otnioo:.:i which Yero convom.ont 
at tho part.iculc.'lP mame!l'L . Aa Chancellor, he r, ::1do pz-or.i::..ooD which a'? 
Pm .. "ty Lcade!' ho had no int,entions of kee9inc . Fui-tbor11oro , whon Ili t-
l e? spoke obo~~ l'.llrlstianity11 he vas t..~inking of an cnt;!"el y dii'f~ou~ 
eoncopt fi~:n th~.t of the Church . Even the Church reilizecl thnt aft~· 
1:ere acc opt ad o-c. foc3 v-.:il u3 . Tho Ch u.reh t>3S dee0ivea, but so usre r.m-
rr:, othor peopl e ineluaing notional gove.n:mc=mt.s throughout t he 1;o~ld. 
It rouHJ oomn t o bo • .i.oe t.o ref ain !'ra::: pointinc the fineer or scor-.a 
to FL:. tlor. 
T'110 nrn:t, stop u.ndert.-1ken by t,ho Ua.zis in tho1.l• C W."ch pros!.~ unc ../ 
to attet:1pt to os~bli.sh one Cllm.•ch . Hitler "tmnted one C -uz--c 1 to fit Q 
in 7ith bis i<lea of one nation, one la;1..._P,UagG~ one church. In a spooeh 
of' July 22 9 1933, Hitl e r sn:tds "If H , is at all poss~blo th0 place 
of' the many r:;vnng0licol Churches s hould 1)0 taken by a unit.ad Reichs-
~lirch0. tr.7 Hi ·i;lor c1esired t.hnt Ger-.:1ney s houl d have one natiortl church 
(f\eichs!-..iz-cho) ui tb. a national bishop ( Re:tchsbischof') nt, its head, and J 
t.hat it. ohov.ld 02 subservieni. t,o the Stato . This lotter point ho ex-
7 Adolf Hitle r, !&· P • l.87. 
l 
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presnod in a speech on July 22, 1933, saying: "Tho powerful State 
oan only wish 'l;o oxtand its protection to ouch r0li eious oreanizations 
ns c3.n in their tru·n beconKi of use to it. . 118 Eventunlly, it wos not 
nercl y to oo a union of all Protestnnte .P bu"i::,:i onco the P~otootants had 
been brought toget,hor, of t he Pl"oteatants and the :to:.ian Cntholios . 
T'tu"eato were boing nade early in 1933 that the f rotes~ants vould be 
co-ordin.1ted. 
kl a matt er of p1 .. ot.ecti on, the Cenoral Suparlntonden't of the 
Rhei nlond, D1•. Zollnar, issued a ~all on !·larch 13, 1933 ont1tleds 
1~Aufrui' ~ S~T:!iuune, ~ tutheraner, " a rally cry for the nasenbling 
of Lutho·.·ana . T'.spcciolly thooc Lut.herons who \Jere com,cioua of thcj.r 
haritoeo , iu1ito<l in a closely b dt organization unaer the lea<le:rship 
of' t10 ·vurtan bishop, Dr . Hans Heiser. Si~ilar organizations uere 
ffoctod in Cl.her statos a nd provinces . This vas follo1.rod tu a union 
of .ill Pl.•otost::mt Churches 't-D.lo elected Fast.or D. Frit,z Eodels~lnr.i.ngh 
m:1 loader and possible future fieichsbischof • Since Bodelschvrlngh 
\JUG uoll-known o.nd highly respected i11 Cl1urch circles9 his a!)point-
ment was recoiv0d with a great deal of rejoicine by tho oonerogations, 
and i t uas hoped that the Church quesiion had been solved to the satis-
faction of also t.he nazis. Th i e hope did not materialize, !~or Hitlor 
refused t o accept Bodelschuingh, and the Hozia did not d0eiro such a 
9 purely churchly settlement. of -the prob.lam. 
Ue l'Ulve men,;;ioncd the Deutsche ChriDton and hovo given a brief 
~ -, p. 187. 
Q 
'Of . P• 18 f:'r . 
dosc1·iption of the basic chnrocteristics of this organization. It 
seemo a n though a t,ransf'or..1ation had been t,:ildne plnco vlthin the or-
gani zation so that the namo I:?2utscho Christen cruno to have a party 
deoi gnati on . Formnlly, and in -the moat oxact manner possible, it 
duplico·l;c~l t he organization or the t·:$0 ;\l!, under t he leadership of 
~he i1ndicol Pnotor Hossenfclder . Af"ter but c short. time, the group 
t-rhos e mai n i nterest uas national or. politi~al, boean to exercise tho 
controll ing inf'luence in t he organization. The reol acti v-lsto of' the 
01--g nizati.o:n were those \/no were enamoured of r:ationD.l Socialism, 
and they began to advance tho ideas of identif'Jing the Church and the 
Sta.to . Oper.:ly and secretly , thoy sought to use the Church vi.th all 
of' ito i.--nmi:fications in order to brine national Sociulism to a full 
victort.r i n Gormmzy-, oven bring:tng it into control of tho religious 
ele,..,ont s in t he Go ~mon Baich. The nooon Catholic Ch~cll .-JUs not too 
seriousl y aff ected by sll this ot this ti.me, partly because of its 
mm closely-k!li t orgunizatiou9 and bocsuse it secmi.o ·i;hat at this time 
t ho i.nin emphases trore directed a~il1St the Protestant Church . Hit-
lm- enli~rtod the aid o.f tho Gernian Chri stians in order to help solve 
t ~ e church problem . At t ho head of the German Christiano ~ Hossen-
foldor, who has been cllnr3ctori zeu as a radical paotor '' who is the 
obamµ:ion of •German• Lutheranism os 09posod to ' foraien• Cnlvinim. 1110 
10 Konrud Heiden, 2£• Cit . , P• 254. 
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However·, resistance ·~o Uosse nfc;lcJar on t h o part of the Church ws so 
great ·that. Hi t l or removed him f1·an o:ffice imd appo:!rrted Ludwig ?,mol ler. 
Muelle r uns a chnp l ai11 j.n the 1@ichs\18br and a pGrSonal frie?:!d of 
Hitl or's fi>om Bast P1'"t1soia . HueJ.ler wao nruned as ~Jupre.:m hoad of the 
German Christians . ? he public in gc:nera1 knew vo ·y li ttlo about ~-;:1eL-
1er . He hnd been acquainted uit;h t he Fuohrer sillco 1927; and, shortly 
o.rter t ho or ,nni za t i on of t he Gerr:i..an Chrictians, he had been appointed 
as tho nntio a l leader of the Church party i::1 Bast; Prussi a . He hod 
discussod t. e problems of o Unit ed ~ilangolical Church in great detai l 
uith Hi .,lei· i n Apr il, 193.3 . Soon after t his ha u-as mndc llitlo~•s cm·-
i 'iclcn·t, ulth f'ull power t o 3ct, in t he affairs of t ho ·~vnngeliccl 
Church . This wos a questionable procedure since the Church had l e::id-
ers, both proeresBivo and s01mdll int.he various church boards and cO[Jo-
mit t,ees; leudo1•0, moreover, ;,1ho irore obliga t od not to t he politionl 
proerm:1, but to tho npiri t of the Christ ian miurch . '!ho u.nensilr1ess in 
the Church increns e d whon D:c . ,Tager0 a lawyer, bound solely by par.ty 
ptlnc i pl e G 11 uns appoint ed t.o -c.1~~ ? ruscian 11I'ul tusm.i..rri ste!'iu-..n" with 
po-,10r to act i n t he inte.1•est of the Church . It tms quite clenr to the 
Church t.hat only polit~. ~al oonsiderations uero t.o be '!.Feigh , d in future 
considerat ion, and ns a r esult of t :rls conviction, Bodelschv.i.ngh f elt 
hil .s elf' co~1r::t!'ained to rest en f"ro.m t he position of honor bestowd ':.'lpon 
him. Thia he did at tho synod of t he German Bvangelical Genoral Church 
Gonr.rl:c. t ee in F.isena.ch on June 211-, 1933. On Sun<lu:t , .July 2nd, the SWas-
t i kas vere run up on Protestant Ch~ ·c.h. no'.,J8ve:r, a sl ou of" right and 
c onsti t ution1.1lity \tns llUlint3ined, :for o now election tr~th respect to 
tho r e press11ta vive organs of the Church wore t o oo held in Ol'der 
1,.3 
to ascorto.in the ,,rill and wish of the Church meubors . The rool 
consideret.ion ~.ras not to asooi•ta in the wishes ana the n.cccls of the 
congrocations II nor a das:l.x-o to present, a f o~ of' Church li.fe u 1ich 
uns more in conforr.d.ty with t he Gospel , it was raoraly a political 
movo cons:tdered i;o be roq,edient for the pm""ty. 
In co11no&~ion uith tho cle c·~i on, no allom:mce ,ms R.Ode for n 
z:-oal preparation for tts election, nor :for a canvnr:J::; :ln behnlr of 
th0 platfo:.1ri1 ''Church and C',-ospelrt , the plntfonn adopted by t h:? ChtU"ch 
in opposition ·io t.ho pl nt f'oI"r.1 o f' t.he eutsoh~ Christen . Time f~· 
t horoueh ·· notruetlori or the coner·aga.tions as to the _ cal issues ct 
srtal:c was no-t civen . On tho cont r-nry 9 t 11e 0loct:i.on l-:3f) to w k~ place 
ui-'~hin eight days of its a nnour.c1..'!::ent . Furthormo1~, al·G.~ough t he 
mo~t binuine pret:!lis eo concerning the riehts of t~e C1.ill!?ch had beon 
gi von; al thouch, si!rnil.tol'leous irl th t,he proclamation of ·c:.he election, 
ovory o t ·i.ct:1pt ·;;o influe1100 tho cou:.l"Se of votine fro,11 t h e outside un.s 
f'oz-biddon; and althow::h the again and faithf"ul Reichspr.3Sident, H..i.n-
denburg l'Uld reminded Hitler or "i;he uncuz-tai l od right s of tho ohm.'Clu 
t he ol o c\,i ons held on t bc 23rd of J uJ.y ue!"El lL"'?der d:i.rect and t ranen-
dous prossure . For exni.,pl e: i n .Tune t he house of' the ~angelical 
Proos /J.ssociat,ion in Bol"lin-stee;l i t~~ anc.1 al~o t h e offi.ce of the Cl:ureh 
Council iu Be1.•li n ".rere ente1•ed nn<l s oarched by one branch of Hi tler' s 
police . On June 17th, t he oecret p olice in Berlin confiscated psoph-
lets and pu bl::ca t !ons concei•ning t ho propos0cl Evangeli cnl Church elec-
t.i on . To no l itt le constet•nati on of t he Germen Church paoplc, bucause 
of 'i;.he ease u! t h which t~he leading stntes11:lnn aet aside his oun prccioo, 
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m.tler dali"'.rered an ud<l:..•egs on tbe eve of t..l-ie election mrer a natioo-
v!.de rodio network in which he gave an explicit and one-sided roCO'!iP-
m<mtlation 1io ·110'1:.c for tho Goroon Chr1-st::l.ons11 o.lthough he hir!lDol f' was 
a Ro!ll!ln Catholic . In certain loculitios, the a.tt~ r,ts ct influenc ing 
the el oction t oot: on moi~e di~stie forms . At o:ey rats , the dcairee re-
12 
turns car~e in t o hea(1qua.l~·-i:.ers . In general, t.l')e Church Cozraittecs 
uore constituted by t he German Cm-1.stians , o result cert~inly not de-
sired by t !'lo Conr.:,regl'.ltions., nor indicativo of an e{\t·ly coLtler.Jont of 
t he c ,urcr. p oblcm. on the roo:S.s of t his corrupt el<:3~ l..ion, 
tntivoc of t he :Frot.est o.:nt Chur-c e s assembled at :.f.lttenoorg 
bor 27, 19.33, electE:id Luciwig ·,1uellor as tho Reichsbisc:hof. There c:1n 
be no t .1ought of real a s sent of' thG churches i n !..his elec·i;ion . Sin-
cer-o C!1ri s t ion3 w~re dt:'llbfcundod . Fm. thf'ul chw: ch circles felt thm-
cclves docGlved and betrayed; t here~ore, opposit ion b~aan to clevclop 
in t ho chU! e,h . At f ir:n .11 the oppos iti on arose on t,he p:irt of the 
lender s of the ccngl-ezatio11s . :-·nstor -inrtj_n I:t-lomol l o1 ... ., Berlin-Da!tl.e?.l1 
organized t he rrpflll"t£.,, notbund1•; and i n ~ha"t t,e11ber c:, 150 p3stcn; declar-
ed t 1eir s eces .::J:J.on f .:."on the Ge:'"i111:i.n Christians . Indi g-...1~tion in tno Hoioh 
rm:; c . There uas no l onger a porticulor need for the pnstors a rid p.:-otcs-
sors t o s pur on the indig113tion . Tho c ongregut io:is th~ol vcs reve::.led 
thc.:ir outraged .feolines , s o t..lmt Huellei .. hi?JS0lf, ::.n ordor to presarro 
the f'ictitious title of Lteichnbischof had to sever his relations \.rlth 
ll 
Ritlor, ~. fil., p . 187. 
12rloi den, Qll. Cit., p . 3.30 • 
tho Get'!!!an Ch.r·ifrl;inn9 . Ha di<l not 11 l:o·.1ove ·, succeed 1n g::.ining ·::.he 
confidence 0£ i:.he ~1til'ch . 'Che ~;bur h object.ea to his CGZlpl etely ar-
bit1--c.:!""'J ::liCt,horls ,. his coraplet~ i ndif:f.'er0nce to t.'-le 03tablisheo ... ~i~ts 
and m-dinnnces o.. t h o C!hurc:hl,> hls s;rston of apinf: t he p:.":.ncipleo of 
!-he ns-,AP o.r.d of t he new State l0adcrsh:tp . Yet, he wanted to try once 
mor o . H0 pounced upo:, a rnth"lr s imple meu:as or uni?ying the chur::!:.1. 
Tilo i ndi vl du::-.1 provincial church organizations were s ir.'lpl y in.ado nem-
bers of (eineee,lieaer-t), t he ~~rm.an Christiana~ contra:-y to thGir 
w·lll si uit.hout cotsidcr ntion of thei:· his'i:,orice.l br.ckeroundp .. bj n 
3:,_- oko of the pen, by un a&~.inist :cative c,.ct. . Huel l er '!J'<1S prep~-ed t.c 
:me forea if nocoosur-;f i; neither was he dctGrrod rq the decision o:? 
the Be-'liri Sta"'~e Court., ;,;o . 1, •.,i.:iich doclared his ac.>tion null and void 
o:n tpril 1 3 11 117] 4. EtwllO?.•., a pp:irently , c .ose to i gnorG t he fact teat 
tho -Jirulont hnt er of Chriatl anity, .Ui'red Roaenberg, in Jnnuar-.r, 1934, 
vns 011t ruat od by Hi tler vita the complete "geis'vige11 ·..:i.ntl -;.~eltanscha1..'-
lichGu Schulung des cleut scho:n Vol kes"13; f o1• he still Z"Gmained l cr-.tal to 
the Pc..rty . Tho f i:ti.- 'c:iJ had d::.scoverod that it could use .~:.r.1, indeed, not 
for t h e proper reorganization of the Chm·ch , but to pre-mote the cisst.ruo-
tlon of t h e ~~va ngclica1 Ghurch . One ,.10n<lers uhether he renl..tzed t !-:.z.t he 
ireo a. trai to.r . 'i'he oppos~ t ion to 1 :ueller' s church policies bocm!le so 
grec.t t.he.t even pcrt,y menbers s::nr t hnt there coulo be no t houeht of a 
simple "Glei chschaltungtt of ~he Church., nor of" using the Chtu"c· in or-
13uebersicht Ueber den K:!..rchenkamof (Bayern, .!\nsrochi ~ . Luth. 
L:u1deskirchenra~c;, 1945) 1 ""'ii:' 7 •. 
rer to str(l>n[,_,Tthen or Mchor the Party. 'J'he "rfa7.'rGrnotbtmq"' aent the 
Reichsbischof' the names of' 6,000 pastors who ex-pressed n vote of ":no 
confidence" 5.n their bishop . Throughout the 1e1ch:) tha congroentions 
were stre net,henerl £or tho oonflict by mean~ of spec i a l confeasionru. 
· l4 " "-h · t k "'h h h ,.,.,. .. 1,... .....o. did services • n Ct·TGVOr, " El (lT, ac.·s; on IJ e 0 . :ur o v;, l,ue i?ac·uy not 
oeace. A vlolant attac~ t.ns made on the provincial M.shop D. Moi ser 
D. Moiser l Ho has becnr1.a unf::d t hf'ul, and a b.raa kez, of :)~m.1::.ses \ His 
acti ons A:ee contrary to the t-101 :?nra of t h e p<'lop1e. ,.15 It was ~·rltten 
by ~]....Q! "t..Elr. :r-::£u.·1 Holz and the otyJ. a ~nd contents .~ ind:!.cati ve of 
t h o doop feel:i,nr,s . Thj_s occ1.1rr e d on S'ept e'il'iber 15~ 18,3/h 
On the :f'oll evrlng Sunda y , f>eptemh91'" 16, 1934:; aft,:i:.' the sel:-Jice 
in St . fatthou•s Churer'1 in l-ru.nich, :it which D. :i.1oiser p1 .. 0!1cb.ed., a do-
rarmst :.·a 'tion took pl ace i n behnlf 0£ t h o maligned bishop . The crot!cl 
moved to t he office of the flhur.ch Council and thc;m to ·i;h o Brm,m House 
U:.A h~md'bi11 dated Bayreuth, 9 "?t'ay !9'5/ proolai.T!'.s: E,mneel i~cher 
Y.i:·che1~tar; . Der Gott do1· l·!ahrhei t u:i.11 reden zu den ?!onschen de2~ Geeon-
wo.rt . r::r hat der Kirohe Jesu Christi befohl en!l seii1e Botschaft zu hom-
en1 daruber zu.r Bosinnu.ng zu koromen una sie zu be~encrEm. Un'i:,er diesem 
Befehl oteht auch d·er nirchent3g in Bayreuth ru.1 9 Mai 1937. A.lle Glied-
er 1mse1•er Evan . Kircho sind eingoladen doran t oilzunehmen. Vornbscit 
Smr.stag, den 8 Hai in der SUldt l~irche; 20 Uhrr "'der i,tensehensuchende 
Gott . 11 Oberldrchonrat, Sru:!lllletrauther• l'ti"Uenchon. 16 Uhri "die Eiblofrage 
in der deutecheri J ugend", Studie:'lprofes s or Oberdorfer11 !1urnberc. 30 
'Ohr:: "Boichto uud SeeJ.aorge••, Su.por:tnt end0nt, Hah.."1, Dresden. 
15J2!. Luth , ~ndeski r chenrot, Qll.. Cit . , p . 10. 
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preached il1 t he crowded J¥11~fµ§zer Church . Tho wve of protest vns 
especially high and strone in ilurnberg . On 1ondny, September 17, 19.34, 
outra.eed members by t,ho thousnn<ls assembled in the three large~t church-
es . Tho surprised and astounded biohop rushed t o Ni.xr11berg. On the 
ne:-ct r.:rvoning, Q~~rkirche~ Dau:n.ill er found the large S.t. Lorenz Church 
o:f Nurnoorg filled to ovo1'"flowing . On ~Jedneot1ayp the f'H'teen churches 
of' Hwmborg i.ro.re .filled once more . l'lurine these dayo, 1000 s pecial se:t-
vloes w01 .... e held9 400 of t ' om in t he Ansbt:ioh circuit al.one .16 The nt-
-to.cks 011 the chm•ch did not etop ,, even in the f'3ee of the protecta. 
M.s hO!) D. !·Iurm waa placod under house arrest fr.:n i.;ba si.'lCt-h ·co t,he 
t .wenty-sixth 9f October , 1934 for steaclfastly refuainr, to rocognize 
Muni ch , T).c . Jager u:1.th se~Jeral (.-'U'll'ds entered the Church Council's of-
fice 021 t he el evont.1:1 of October. Bishop He:f.ser ,ms placed under house 
arrost .from October 12-26. Once more a gz-eat storm 0£ protest arose, 
includ:tng a stror.g protest by 80!lle wtorans of' the Party wearing the 
()Ol den party in~ignie.• Eight hundred ~:Uernborgero went t o Munich to 
vlsit their captive bishop• but vere not permitted to see h im. en the 
16. October, after services, uhich had completel:,r filled the tuo large 
churches.s, s·c • . Sebald end st. Loronz(irurnborg}, aoms 161 000 people 
cathered :ln 'the W.~.J..e.£ f}:.at~ .f'or a sol~, enrneot am1 deten:::tned pro-
clar.1ation ag,."1:lnst. t.rie unjust attacks ag.a:l.nst the church . On the toll~ 
ing uay, all the pastora of Nurnbcrg and Fm-th uare ordered to appear 
16r.. .1w . Luth. Landeskirchenrat, ~. Qit., P• 10. 
·1 o St,a t.e ,,Jh:i.ch had prcc.tpituted :mch dist urooncos and a ok,:?d f'cr e c,,!'-
·".:.t·"' t. tbcy h.12d bet t e1~ l eave t h0 ChU!"ch alone: , ar, at l r.e.s.,, it Has 
CH' t he- forme1~ rai ds-f.;e:i., wit,hou·t pm'·i:.f'ol:1.o l<e1' i.'l • The cc;:foss:1.-::.;·.all y 
cl ai ~ o~· the }:vnn . C11ure;h and t ri :::xi to hel p , bu·~ he was oabot ae-ctl bv 
bedi nee cv0r ~gainst the I~az!s . .i..riona others s, t.'.1csc ·M::..:1gs occ--.;rredi 
church f)roB-'lll:lS could b~ .:olJ o:.il;r i11 Churab bu.:Udi~g::: ; . '.'in:~.::;tez- er :C1t..'--
tion c-..unp, a:-; ,;e::.·e ot.hP1' 1x1rr::.or s; pnotorc 1:ere :torbiddcu ·i;he r:l,;I:t to 
The stat ornent or Dr . Loy, mnde on July 7, 1936, did 110-c. ccma as as~ 
prise to anyone. He said, 11i{ere on earth, w believe Ol'll.Y' in Adolf' 
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bars out of the chur,.h , cspocie.117 also ·co separate tho H1:Uo:.• Youth 
f'rom t h o C'i'lurch . Signific::mt \tns e st.a'GeL1ent on tho s:tr;nboartlo of t he 
f or:no:z> Hitl o2.• Youth at Hallo, readings 
~Jhero are t he on~:loo of OU!" Hitler Youth? 
Ti1oy a..i.""'e the rel:i.~ious fonotics , uho still todny 
fall on thoir knees t.rlth wi:rM'ul locks dirocted 
upwurd, Hho s pend theil'" t:i.1:i:a attendine c :mrches 
o..:1d proyini:t. We, ao Hi"Ller boysi, can z.-egard ori..ly 
ui t • contempt or derision you people 'trlho still to<loy 
run t.o their ridiculous I :W.ngelic::il or Cv.tholic 
clubs t o e;i ve thEmiSel ves up to ertlnently sur,erf'lt..."-
tl'UD r elie:tous reveries . la 
Sutldonly a ruy of l ieht tll'.la hope nppeared. 
15 :> 1937.9 cnve pormi1J9ion ~o!" an 0lec·;.ion of' o 
a nnouucer!1ont. m1s r'Ceeiv-ed uith ai1tcd f'o0lings . 
Hitler, on Fobrt:Jll'll' c 
nev Gonot'"tll Synod. Tl~e 
People uere uondoPi.ng 
uhethor thi., U~ls just another ·t ·icl: to gt?.~ control o-£ tl o church by 
nc:11~0 of o s how 0£ right, o,: uhethar it ua.s really an i:1c'lico.tion of 
a ne ,1 'i:,urn of crviants . A movcri.:1011t iu -the church was stc.:•'t.ed, but there 
, .s no such 0ntlro.s:lrunu as in the fall of 193/i.• A movim .... nt of such pi~ 
!)ortic-nn l,-.. rn practically out of the question. Hh:l.l e 'G!,e Church had boon 
:dghJ.; on p~snine tind prono-1:,ing faloe laws and i deas . Incr0~singly, 
t.1G Ghu;och had hnd t o ondU1"0 acts of terrorization i"z.-a-~ tho Goct2.po. 
There uaa sone evidence of activity on the part or tho Churc11. Pastor 
17 . Ev. Lu-ch . Lar.dGeldz-chenrot, Qll. Cit., p . n . 
lSoocument.s for t,he yea~· 19J6, Carnerr,i.e Endot-.St10nt for Poa.co, 
Div.i.s:ton of Intercourse a11d F.:ducotion ( IJow Yorka 1936). 
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Helmut, Kei.T?'.l , fro:n t ho office of the Nurnbere Vol! .. .smission ~te a 
bool:lo·li Mein Doutschla:nd, Wohin? in ub. i ch he i,riod to shm1 t he p!"oblet1S 
faein~ t he Church as trail as t he duty or tho Church i n ths face of these 
probJ.er.m . 700,000 copies of tho book were c)is-:.ributed, possibly the 
lorge::::t c:1.rcti!.,r~i on over :reached b-.f n church publ1cnt :1.on in ~ . 
1'1:, uuo a ·c;estiD10ny to the fact that the Ohurc·h hn.d not succumbed . !t 
/ 
J 
io thought ·i;hot Pasto1~ Kerri'l uns s aved f'rant o terr i ble fat e U"J' the f!lci; 
tha t ho una cellod up cw a l.'ose rve off'icer to aerve on tho Eastei"'l.1 Front. 
Thero9 ::is o. COl!lf-D.liY conn.under, he Hc:i.s seriously woundc<l ancJ died in t he 
h oGJpital il'l Bucharest tatrai--ds 'the ond of 1941. One uo:r.do:rs hotmuch 
his booklet r ght havo inf"luencod m.Uer fo,: t ho elections uaro never 
hold. 
Inotoad9 the attacks and ree?lminntions n gnin~t t he Cl'.1urch were / 
steppod up . Ope1'l def'runation of' 'the Church; J._;errorlznt,ion!I not onJ:y 0£ 
p!l.S'tol~ P 1Jut incroa9i ngly of members o2 co!l~oentions; c1o-Christianiza-
tion of ·t he schools; reli~iouo inst1•uc'i:,ion rele~atod to i nconvenient 
t :!.oea; toa oho~s fo~biddon to ep.ve .f\i..i-tber i nstruction; p3stors pernit-
tccJ to aive roliaiow instruction 01'lly nf'ter the"J hud been exn:uned as 
·Go their aryon ancestry and their political trustvcrth:tneso; reduced 
-~ime for r ellgiov.s instruction; in pl a ces, as 1~ Hurt t e::,.bere, t.he tesch-
ine of Old Testa.-nont storie:·s uns to be especially ridiculed, becsuse 
they would not do so,. 700 pastorsl9 were deni ed the right to teach; 
Christian school prayers uoro .forbidden; crucifixes wore re~oved f'ran 
l9Ev. Luth. Landesldrchonrat., ~. Qit., P• 16. 
I 
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ochool8, a lthough in ce1-t8in localities, t is activity hnd to be 
hnl tad because of loc-:il pressure; the rig.t-it to reor children ,ro.s with-
dra"m from t ho Chu.1.'"ch by Uooenbcre in an order dnted Docember 12, 19'37. 
"NicM, olme" 0 s nys n r ap.resemt.ative 0£ tho Church, "tie.fste Sorge und 
.Emp oe.1""1lne i n Ue""t en Kreisen don deutschon Vol kes zu erre~en, c1as sich 
l.I.""otz aJ.lem L"'l dor 'J'olkszaehl ung vom 17. l~. 1939 zu 95% also zu einor 
ehr i otl i c en Kirohe gehoorig; l>ekurmt e . ,.:W Furthe!" acta il'.lcludedi t he 
cloaine of' t he Theological Scllool of' Bethel; definite t endency tmG 
ohoun -to pl oco mon on tho fucul <- iOO :i.n all schools 141.10 uere subservient 
to tho Naz i o~ t he su;)presaion of' tho Church Press; all personn depen-
dent u.pon ·the s ~,.;nte were f"orbicldon to participate in Confessional Or-
eanizntiono; 800 pas to1•s to.ken int.o custody; 1~prie,aJ.s of e12 kinds . 
Such trO!'O t h e moasuren loJhich t ho Ibzis emplo-j'e<l to ma'w the Church sub-
mi·t io t ho hatod "Gleichochaltune ." In s pite or !11..miorous tbreats not 
mcntl onod, tho Church did not v.va up E"OOistnno;;•, althoueh it rmst be 
c <.il!tl. t totl t hat it \J'OS bocoming a t oken re~istance . 
1 iile this side of tho picture is given, no e.tt.anp-t is I!Uldo to 
\· .it.e-wa sh tho Church:> os though a1l i n t,he Chm--uh vo::.--o opposed to nit-
l cr• s proerrun . The fact is t,hat ma ny pastors and profossors sided tdth 
the peu:ische Christen,. e . g . , E . Hiz-sch, g,·na o·thers . Mab.:lreus• roll ::.n 
t he un.f'old..,.ne ~ict uro uns not so gJ..01.,..lous . !-mey LutlK'- ans voro 1-JeakJ 
£ell :ll'\ w-ltb tho idoaa of the PortyJ vied for recognition in the Party. 
Same r e f ormed l eaders appeared to be muc!.l ct,rongor in their opposition. 
t·tlth t he outbreak of the uar o new tondency uns owrted. There 






could bo no opon ot'lmcks against the Church, ns t.hoy hnd foniorly been 
1ood0; nor could the leaders in the C'nurch lead opon a i.:tack8 against the 
St,at.e. This was T..J:ll"l All were engaged il1 battlo, e~.roryone had to I!l':lke 
sac~:!.ficos . This did not, however, prevent t.he nazio f.'roi::i tr:·ing to 
ma ke t he Chur•ch fall into line ,,rl t h their pl"'oposecl progi.--:m . The !'nni 
lenders developed nll sol"ts of regulationsD restrictions, etc., and 
aa~1e oo ~nsons f0r them: t nese mcasiU"es are ~0cossary for the succoss-
f\il prosecution of t,he wnr . Under this heading t.he-J .forbade t he past.ors 
tcro Here forbiduen ·i;o sond thoir aoldier-menb0rs in se.;.-v-lce any _ elig-
i ous mo.ter5.nlsi, 1"'ot. t.hey i nt erfere ,-d:tb the mytbic::il Chaplain ' s CorpsJ 
po..st.:i ~a uerc not ~llowed to follor.-r thoir me:mbecs Yho uere at the vnrious 
21 l abor C:J.U?EJ - ; church oolls wez,e conf'iscated; the r i~a:tng of' the r~ 
ing bcl 1 s ..roo rest:dct ed; the Church Press wos campletsly abolished~ 
cs they said t!uegon kri.,esbedingte Arbeits-und Papic1.-..ers parnis . 1122 
I n a circular 1et t9!" t he i~·i chserziehuruwnu.niotel"' Rust, dated March, 
19.t,C, stcrteds '~llt :lueeksicht auf die .Erfordorr.:isse des 7~cges und 
fue1., clie Dau01' desselbon der :1e1igionsunt,erricht an den oberen El.assen 
am .. hoohcron Schulen ueber das VoJJ~schula.ltor hinausr. bsso! :.iff'c; uerde. 23 
:?..!Document s for thG. Year 19Yl, C~neeio ::::'.ndm;n~nt .:'or Interrl3tion-
al Pea co, Di vision or Int ercourse ond Educa°ijion ( 3ou York, 19.37). 
22~,. . y b d . l . r.Jv ~ !.,ut .. t un cs :ire 1enrfl"G-, !&· Qll., p. 19. 
23 
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Tho Church, in ndclit.ion» now had to be w~ry careful in i ts act.iv.1-
ties, lest it, be occused or boing unpat riotic, and by such accuention / 
lose ::ill that i t had been s ,~riving to rotia:ln. The Church trac in tre- _,,,/ 
Iilendous dif'f:l.cul tion. Tho fuct that the Churrh may haw brought smo 
of t hese.1 difficult.ies U!:)On herself by hor mm wenkn~sa 1 did not lessen 
the b-..trdcm of t hese dif'ficultion . 
GHL\P'l'E!1 V 
c m;CL'USIONS 
On the ono hand9 leaders of Protes t.ant churches spoke as f'ollows 
.Jetzt, wo sich de_ .. Dt, uck zu loeaon beginnt, ist 
Ul'lD nicht ruhnvolle zu mute . Aber uir <luer:i:'en docll 
n:lcht vergcsseni die ,V3Il . Kirche hat auch in di0se1· 
Ze i t ihrc Zeugcn geha.bt - in den Vcr ho.:adlu.ngen mit, 
dex- Ges tapo, in llu.•en Gefaengniszen un<l Lagorn; und 
m.:lnchon von ilmen hat scino I'reue ntlt dem Tog bo-
siegolt •••• 1.:tl:toen in de:- lnfecht ung ist ein S'Gan!tl 
der GomGi nde t~eu tu1d f est eebliebcn und hat oich 
-t,iefer im i!.'vange l ium vervntrzelt,p nls es :lm Pr'ledon 
ffOschioht; ja~ ch und <.1ort , Ho einst Uebersao-tt i e-
kcit. und Abkehr ·waren, ha-t; ein n~,uor H~YJ.ger nach den 
euigon Dingen sich zu regen beeonnon unc1 \;tr hab.·•m 
i n t~uoend einzcl11on Zeiohot1 und erst, rccht in dm 
oinon g:-oszen Zeichen , da s:.: die drohende Verttlcht-
1mg dor ¥.ir-che durc..b 0:tne fuer uns W'lfillgroif1.ich e 
1:ncht nieh t geluneen :1st, m:l.t a1"Schuotterten Herzen 
di0 tl'under und <:made Go't.t es schaue.n duerfcn . .riuu 
sind u:l.:i... zu neuor Hof'fmmcr ger ui'cn, dn wi.r "den 
Dogon Gottos in den 'Jolkenrt c.;ehen. Ul2Sere e:teei10 
iL.""t.l.i't ist gerine geuo1.'"den, o.ber wir 1-rollen sie 
'l:,r eu.li ch nutzen. Den chriatlichen Y.irchen dar a.'tl-
d cron I,aender moch t, wir vertrauen, da.Gz aie s:lch 
mi·t mw gemeinsai"'U ans , Jerk gehen, das ii'iebot• des 
Rns zes :L-:1 Volkcrleb:m d.urch die in der Erlo0sung 
Christi uurzelndo Liebe des a eiches Gott.es ~u uabe-~ 
wind on - welohen geval ti gen Dienst hat hier die 
cbristliche Oekuw.enc on der im Grund Ratlosen ual·t-
lichon Oekunene gera de jetzt. zu tun und zu vermri:.-
wortenl Aber unser letztes lLl'ld tiefstes Vertraucn 
richt,ct sich o.uf' den l{errn d8!' Kirchcp dessen Ge-
richte wir dooiuet.ig erleid0n, dessen iundor1t,r.....r e:!"-f'run•en haben, desoen Erbarmen wi.r erho:f£en. 
m u.lo t his racy be intorp:Ceted as inadequate ao a confession 
o:f' errorp uo ought not, fn:11 to ment ion a rather tborou&h goi11g 
1Ev. Lar.deakirchenrat, ~.Cit.,~. 21.22 . 
Schtg.dbeke1mt,11:ts L This Ytui iofluoc1 imraeuiately of'ter the wr in 
Stut-c,go.rt. In this document, the blnr.10 for any weakness an<l it>-
ef'fecti voness in the struggl0 of the Chm"ch agni:nst tho m1zio io 
assumed by Church leaders . 
Ono ou.g.l--rt, not be too seve~o i n .iudgner.ts aea:tnst t he Church. 
A Party mer:>.bor r.odo t hisconfessiont 
Po you 1-::now, my Ger~en cor,ipat:9io~s that 
t h ere remains in Ge!"many only ono party wbich 
has unf'ortuna.tely evador1 us? !t Plaa concealed 
:1tEic:,1.f 5n ·the relieious cat3combss, so;,-ine :lt 
is pei"'Secuteu and t hat s nl vet ion is at hand be-
cause it k!iows that fools go quickest into ·the 
t J."<:l.ps of the hypocrites . 'l'his party has nothing 
t,rhat soever to do with the real sain·Gs . There 
rnmt be nn end of this bartlca d:1..nf'. b3hind church 
ilClls .2 -
Furthe!T.lores, one of t h o basic probl~ remains . It is t..he ti0 
botuoon Ch urch and State . The State collects Church tax,.-;s mid 1'-"'!ni ts 
them to 'the Church . A sys t em i~t.roduced in the first half o-f t he 
ninet eenth century is being carr ied on. 1'he Church so~!1gly i~s a-a 
fraid t o bree.k m-1ay- £rom. the system. It ua.s not, yet roo.d;y to dare to 
stand on i ts 01.m feet. It HO'l}J.d apponz, that S0l .. ious ~n:-oblems and 
dif'i'icult.ics could arise out of this condition . -::ihil.e Gorrna.u church 
leaders expr essed admiration for the systen wheroey the work of the 
Church is totally supported by the free-will offerings of the rae'I!lb-~rs, 
t he-.1 did not hf!Ve the courage to adopt o. o:il11:llar system. 
2~towurt w. Hc~man, Jr . , ~ ~ Souls U2, Wont, (:Neu .Yorks 
Harper Bros . , 1934) , p . no.111. 
In oome circles of iloorica, there scei..'lS to be a clamoring far 
oar10 e,-overm1onte.l support, for church programs . One is amazed in 
vim1 of the problens auch nn m-rangemont has brou~r:: to ct Ol"S. 
one is consti-nined to asks if the gove1""?Eont is asked to support 
religious uork, should H; not have a voice in the uo1"1c? 'l'ho eovern,.. 
nen"i:, is , hotrovor, not to i'avor aey O!le religious con~e-;-,ion ovor a.no-
·c.her. f'Co:ngr0ss shell r~ko no l~w respecting e.n estab::tis?.locnt of 
.., 
el icr-lon, oz- prohibit ing the i'ree exercise thereof'. n;, 
San.a or t heso pz-oblem.'3 e:rlnt todcy . They includes (1) Ref'ugoes, 
uh o l:now3 t hch• numbar, need care, .food, clothing, and ~helter. (2) 
Peopl at hon op who wor•o "bl:ltzed", need s imil::ir help . (.3) 'l"hs cdu-
co:i:.lonal ~yatomo , secular and 1~11gious oust be restored o.ud m:pand-
ea . (4) Libr-m-leG of all kinds must bo reassembled, uhilc the t~ac!1-
ine process is coing on. \.fcll.e this ia true uith respect t o all 
ochool s , it is espocinlly true uith respect to l"'eligious institutione . 
a roturn t,o ·~he Uord 0£ God as the source of t.rue rol ig-lon and pio~~ • 
\Je e.ro happy t o noto that great stcldes hava boon r:ndo t,m.m._~s 
a pru.--tiol Dolut,ion of tho problemo. It is laudable, indoecl, t hat 
Arnericnris, yes, Aoer:loon Christians have taken suoh a promi..11.on·t part 
in thio uorl: . Ger:--oan people, houever 9 needed just such evidence or 
"love for: the neighbor" i?? their d·i'Nl need. 
3charles li. and Hary R. Beard, Qa. m,., P• 505 
• 
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To be ment ioned :lo tha proe:rom of 0 &:ld Doll Conferences'2 spoo- ./ 1 
sor~ea by 'i:ihe Lu:c.heran Chur"h.-Hisaour! Synod . These conferences 
wer0 arron~e<1 for the pu:,."'pose of discoosing doc ::.rino and life. Tho 
aim uao -~o study Bible teaching and t.o more closely a~)proach the 
Bible ideal in doctn .. ine and l ii"e. '\.-;'hilo dlffe1•e:1cos of opinion 
prevuilg yet it is hoped nnd believed t hat n deop i nprefleion "13S 
made 011 ;:uropean Luthc:ranislll .1~ 
I n ·i;he total pi ct ure, there must be considered ::.he devolopweut 
of EK:ld and VeLKD, to which earlier refGronoe was roodo; the nmch 
hercldod ccumonicol oovor.!ont , the union of' several Luthm.·an F".eos 
Cl:rw. .. chcs~ and t ho Luthe":an t·:orld Federo.tiong organized 1947, ao troll 
nsD the World Council of Ghv.rchos, ox-eanized 194S. 
tlc -would conclude by di.Tecting "'uh0 1.~c.d.ers to a quotation frcm 
tho Bihlci . In it ws a1-e giv0t1 direc·i;ions o.s to wat. '.,o do in the 
fuca of da1-1aerp y0'3 , danger· s uch as -the Church of Go!'man.7 i"acedJ 
ye~ ,, d'.:meer from w:S.thout ond uithi n. I t roodss· 
Put on tho \-!hole aruo!" of' God, that. ye m..--cy- be 
able to stand agninot t he uiJ.os of hbe devil. . F~ .. 
we wrestle not against flesh and blooa, but om1imrt 
pr:tncipalities, ngainot powers, against. the 1tl~ 
of t h e dnrl--..neoa of thi s uorld, aga:!.nst. s piritun.l 
Hick0c1nGss in hic'f.l places. t.Jllerefore take unto y ou 
t he -if.aolo armor of God, t hnt ye f.<'JlY be able to wl:.:.hstand 
in t he evil day, and havine aone all, to stand. 
Stand the:i.""Bf'or J, ha vine; y our loins E,oirt about w1:t.h 
41-'or a more extendod report on ll&ld Boll Conf-..4'0~ccs,u the 
i .. eador is 1--eferred to Paul H. Bretscher, "Review ,.,f •nac1 Boll 
Coni'orences •,. Concordia 'Thoologienl MonthlY, r~v ( Novemoor, 1954), 
p • 834.848. Saao of hbo basic p~bloms of the German C:mrch are 
noted • 
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uith t.r-..ith , :incl hovlng on the broaatplate 
of righteousness; .And :,our feet ahocJ with the 
prer>arotion o.f t,be e;ospol of peace; A.b.ovo 
all, t a!dne t he shi~l d of' faith , t.mor0'irlth .. 
ye s hall be able to quonch all the fiery d3l""i:.S 
of tho w··lclted . And tal-:e the helmet. of scl vn-
t i on, and the S't,JOrd of tho Spirit, ..rhich is 
the i,jord of Goda Pro,:,ring al t..rays 'tr.i. th all proyoi:-
und Gupplica.tion :ln t he Spi r i t , and t:ntcP..ing 
·~herount.o uii:.h nll porseveranco ond SU!)plirotion 
for all oaints.5 
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